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PAST PRESlDERTS 
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J.C. IlEEKS ... 1920 - 1921. 

H.W. waIDDON ... 1921 - 1.924 

E.J. SIDDm.EY ... ", 1.924 ... 1925 

E. LOVE ... , 1925 ~ 3,.926' 

H.W. WHIDDON ... l,926 - 1928 - ' 

, E.J. SIDDELEY .... 1928 -1929 

R.W~ MAY 1929 - 1.931-

E.J. SIDDELEY ... 1931 - 1.932 

H. W., WHIDDON ... 1932 -1933 

R.G. HERFORD ... 1933-,1935 

J.E. HOLJ4ES 1935 • 1936 

R.W. MAY 1936 - 1939 

E.J~ SIDOELEY 1939-,194~ 

R.W. MAY ... 1942, -1943 
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'R.S.,JONES ' ... 1953 ';"'l95? 
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THE BRIARS SPORTDIt eWE LIMITED 

Gentlemen, 

Your Board of Directors and Management Committee 
have pleasure in presenting for your perusal and adopt
tion, the Forty~hird A~al Report of the.Club for the 
year ended 30th September, 1961. 

In all phases of the Club's activities the year 
was beyond doubt a satisfactory one. However, it was 
al$O a crucial period owing to the major problems which 
it became necessary to solve if the future of the Club 
were to continue in the same successful way. 

The footballers did not produoe a hoped-for 
Premiership but nevertheless brought great credit upon 
the Club by their excellent team spirit both on and off 
the f'ield •. 

Generally speaking, the cricketers held their own 
in their respective competitions although some of the 
lower teams suffered from want of sufficient players of 
adequate standard. However, a happy team spirit pre
vailed arid that was more important than winning competi
tions. 

Yet onoe agai~, the "A" hockey team were Premiers 
in the itA" Grade Minor Division whilst the "13" team ac
quitteditself well. 

Squash, golt, billiards, snooker and.table·tennis 
were minor sports enjoyed by a number of members. 

Subjeot to what is said later, liquor trading was 
both moderately beneficial to the Club's finances and, 
more imp?rtantly. a means of promoting fellowship between 
the members off the field of sport. 

Sooially, the Club continued the good work of' the 
previous year and the Annual Ball in partiCUlar was voted 
an outstanding success. 

The predominant feature of the year was the suc
oessful administration of the variQus sub-oommittees. 
This took a great load off' the Secretary's shoulders and 
furthermore was a heartening demonstration of' the will
ingness and capacity of many younger members to play a 
leading role in the Club's administration. whilst this 
attitude continues on such a wide scale, the future of 
the Club is assured. 
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We regret to report thnt it became necessary to take 
disoipl.inary aotion against a member for unbeoomi08 oon-' 
duot; as a resul.t, he is no 1008er a _lIber ot the Club. 
It is unfortunate tfiJt the good reputation or the Club 
sboul.d be prejudioe<i.by the occasional. member who does 
not know how to behave himsel.t ~ .' IouI' ~e.rd and your Com
mittee are unanimous that a warni08 hs.vi08 been given by 
the above incident and its outcome, anr bad oonduot in . 
the fUture will. meet with prompt and appropriate aotion. 

Ear1y in the year, Teddy Stookdal.e announced his in
tention not to seek re-el.eotion as Secretary. Inoonsid
ering the question ot a suocessor t your Exeoutive arrived 
at the concl.usion that the duties ot Seoretary as they 
existed were potential.l.y too one~ous to expeot them to be 
oarried out by one man in an hocorary oapaoity. It was . 
deoided tberetore that Ted's successor as Seoretary would 
be res~onsibla only tor the ordinary administration~f 
the Cl.ub and that someone e1se woul.d take over as licensee 
assumio8 al.1 the duties and responsibilities attaohi08 to 
that position in terms of the LiqUor Aot. It was appreci
ated that this might inv01ve some alteration of the titles 
of ottioe. 

In p"l'eparation for this divisionot responsibhity 
and 10) atford Te.dsome assistance in the meantime, a num
ber ~f older members vol.unteered to aot as a panel.ooperat
ing on a roster basis to exeroiseperaonal. supervision 
over the bar and the Club Rooms on Friday a.nd Saturday 
evenings. ' This system has worked with outstandingsuocess. 

The question of fill.ing the administrative void was 
the subjeot of disoussions, initial.l.y, by the 30ard and 
the Committee and. subsequent1y, by a joint meeting 'ot 
both bodies to whioh were invited formev ofrioe-Oearers 
of proven ability and Cl.ub interest and a number or 
younger members who had displ.ayed a wil.l.ingnass to he1p 
in Cl.ub. adIIi~tra~Otn •.. -AlS ,a .~t o.r tb.,.!t ~0\lS-, 
si('ns, it·~. re,lt ttAA~me~rs,wou1d. be founa '~··oe:rf!i"· 
on upon !ed's ret~eIII8.nt .. · " ..... . 

,~"-.'_~,"_~.,,.,~. ~ •• ' <1-. 

ing wa!n:~·=~t:t~·:;~~Q1t~~~==':~:'-
• t~ ; ,.,:.,." ';.". ,.,.j. .,j, l'_j..',~_", ," ".,._.. ~., .. , 

examine the objeotiv..,.~t, _~~ ClJll(~tb~ ~ Y1~~~. ~~ 
ing a master p1an for the tuture. - To date, the sub
oommittee hasp,V8hitlf"lDain attention to-'the· quEistion or 
securing a second Wrt" _oket.and~-a· ~ ... ridation in 
this regard shoul.d be.torthoom.ing sh1>rtl.y • 

. ~. 
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Tbe membership o~ the Club as at 30th September, 
1961, compared with 1960 was oomprised as follows 1-

1960 1963. -aall ••• 249 248 
JuniOI" ••• 24 28 
Assooiate -... Sl 47 

·Count17 ..... 33 28 
m m 

"It will be noted that·~t!loUS~ there was a sliSht de
crease in ovel"all meaabership, the number ofaotive mem
bers remained fably co~ant. It is always pleasing to 
reoord any inorease in junior membership, as was the oase 
this year. These are the members who are more like~ to 
be reoeptive to the atmosphere of the Club and eventually 
become the element to oany on the traditions of the 
past. 

Once again, we have occasion to express gratitude 
to the Burwood and Conoord Municipal Councils for their 
assistanoe and co-operation during the year, 

We also appreoiate the help from N.S.W. Rugby 
Union, "tropolitan Sub-Distriot Rug~, Union, N~S.W. 
Rugby Union Referees' Association, N.S.W. Crioket Assooi
ation, City. and Suburban Cricket Association, Western 
Suburbs Cricket Ass oqiatio n, Western Suburbs District 
Crioket ClUb, S1d~' aockey Assooiation, Sydney Hockey 
Umpires' Assooiation,.$quasp Association 01' R.S.W. and 
Leura Golf Club. 

In oonolusion, we extend greetings and best wishes 
for success to the' mal\Y Clubs qainst whom we compete on 
the field of sport. . . 

SUB-COMMITTEE I 

CRICKET 

1.. Davis (Ch$ii-man), J. Balmforth, 
P .. Jlanstord,T. lIobbs, A. Taatte, 
J. Wade and D. WilliBllis. 

. Before ~ins our performances over the last 
season let us tirst cOng1"atu1ate the successful teams in 
the var~ous oompe~tions as follows 1-

"A" Shires . ... Pennant Hills 
Club Cbqpionship.. Pennant Hills 
"B" .shires . •• Lane Cove 
W.S.C.A. "B" Grad~.. Columbia 
W.S.C.A~ "C" Gr~e... Concord West 
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All these teams showed good team work and sportsmanship 
and thoroughly deserved the honours. 

Turning to Club pertormanoes, despite the taot that 
our name d~es not appear in the honour rolls this year 
(whioh is unusual) it' ~ a most suooess~l season trom 
the sooial aspe9t. Gaaes were arranged aM played again
st Soots Old ~ys.T~nity College, St. Josephs College, 
Penrith, B.A.L.Il. aM .... uciSee. A speoial: thanks goes to 
the Uudgee team tol'" .their tamous hl)spitality. The other 
game~ were most enj~yable aDd keenll oontested but the 
St. Josephs boys baDdGd-.us a.lA8aon.,in the arts ot the 
game. 

, In the Shires, the "A~ side did .. 11 tG make the 
semi-tinals, although our batting ool1apsed badly- on. the 
first day. The team tought baok well to make the" game in.
teresting right to the last. The "B" Shires had a: lot ot 
bad luok with the weather against weaker sides and. missed 
valuable competition points when they were sorely needed. 
There is a ton ot good young talent in this side and we 
shall n9t worry too muoh tor the tuture.' 

The two teams in the "B" and WC" Grades ot W.S.C.A. 
did very well as no tewer than 13 Briars' ~s appear in 
the Assooiation report. A good team spirit prevailed 
tbrough,ut and IllUCh oredit goes to the Captains, Barry 
Vaughan and Allen Davis, tor their devotion to duty and 
leadership. 

The City and'Sub~rb~, 'al~ays the gue$t side~ bal~ 
anoed a good: season wi thl:ia1t wins and baJ.t' losses. TbG 
team enjoyed theii- oaretree 'Same in that delishtf'ul C & S 
atmosphere, but al1nQ'S appeared short ot 1"811_18 run-
getters - u8grath tor instance. ' 

Our sincere thankS again to the Burwood. ~. ConcoN 
Councils. Particularly to Mr. F. Uotaugblinat Rotbwell 
who worked very bard to keep the: pitCh intirst oiassoon
diti?n. The v~lume ot innings over 200 during the season 
oontirmS this fact. Our thanks also ~o Audley Land, that 
statistioal genius who so generously devoted ma~hours 
to b8J.ancing the books and bringing the soore:.books up to' 
date. 

Only f?Ur members availed themselves ot the player
umpire. soheme whioh was a big disappointment to the N.S.W. 
Crioket Association and Umpires' As&ooiat~on for such a 
worthy ·oause. It: is sincerely hoped' that. we shall/ see 
more of this idea, as there is a marked impr~vement in the 
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standard of those who were suooess·f'':II 1.n passing the 
player-umpire test. 

At the time of writing this report our 1961-62 
seas·on is well under wrq and with all teams performing 
well we oannot olose without referenoe to the marked in
crease of interest iil the. game. This can be mainly at
tributed ~ that pemorable tour of. Australia by Frank 
Worrell t s • We~.t Indies and fur-:her the verr suo0f;tssful 
tour by R10hi? Benaud' steam 1n ElI8lam. 

FIRST ELEVEN ("A" SHIRE) 

In the senson under review, the team was identical 
with that whioh had been runners-up in last year's com
petiti~n. As perhaps might then have been expected, the 
results, and standard of play, were maintained at a simi
lar level thr~ughout a season made disj~inted by washed 
out matches and intervals whilst the West Indies tourists 
were in Sydney. 

Again lacking the hostility ~f a pace attack, and 
indeed any great penetrative. ability, our bowling has 
~vertheless an effeotive force in dismissing the op
position for moderate totals. In oontrast to other teams 
who ~ften rely on one or two bowlers, our attack had a 
considerable, and for a Captain at times embarrassing, 
depth of talent to call on. By virtue of persistent 
accuracy and by giving of the best their abil~t)' allowed, 
the bowlers combined in a team effort to be a constant 
worry to the batsmen and were rarely mastered. 

Good support was given by our fielding, which was 
equal to any in Shire crioket •. Most ~teworthy were the 
returns to the wicket, surely the best of any team in 
the Club for many years •. Our olose to the wioket field
ing was exoellent but, in oommon with most Clubs, our 
slips fielding"aS shoddy~ . 

Ourbatting'looked strong but proved to be very in
oonsistent, rarely realising its full potential. Lack 
of practice in such a disrupted season made it difficult 
for our batsmen to find match form. The early batsmen 
invariably gave us good starts but the weakness Qf the 
middle batsmen is evident when it is considered that the 
best 4th and 5th wickets partnerships in the whole sea
sQn were 38 and 34, these ocouring in the first and last 
matches, respectively. Despite ~be un40ubted determina
tion of the batsmen to score runs, it proved· difficult 
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to eliminate the f'aults of' impatienoe and'carelessness 
which so of'ten brought our downf'all. 

Probab17 ~ur most disappointing ef'f'ort we reserved 
f'or the semi-tinal ... toh against Pennant Hills. Batting 
f'irst on a P8l'1"eot wiotc~t and in tAe pre-lunoh absence 
of' the opposition's opening bowler, we still o,llapsed 
f'or a miserable 88 runs. Despite a strong f'ighting ef'
f'ort b7 the te8.lll, we never overcame this initial bandi
cap and lost h7. 5 wi~kets. ~ Minor' PN.m1ers ani the 
ultimate winners, Permailt ~ are given pur (Y.)ngratu. 
lations on their f'ine. pertOrU.Does throughoUt the sea
·son. 

" We were qain f'ortunate to have 1Ir. Res Walker as 
scorer and the teu was Ver'1glad. of' his c>onstant se~ 
vice. Also the t ... was indebted to theOTganisation 
Men, Messrs. Lennartz ain Jones, as f'inanoe and ~quipment 
exeoutives respeotive17. The provision of' De~nShire ~eas 
at Rothwll was usuall7 lef't in the oap able hands of' the 
wives and mothers. ab17 supervised b7 Bob Cl.ark. To all 
~f' them a huge hug of' thanks. . 

In conclusion, the Captain's thanks are given to 
the team f'or their wholehe~ed support and aD~peration, 
f'actors which make. oaptainC7 of' "A" Shire not a task but 
a pleasure and a privilege. 

DAVID WALKER (Captain). Af'ter the glowing eu!og in last 
7ear's report, ,ne regrets to mention his plural aohilles' 
heel. Regulars at the Club f'requent17 heard of' his fail
ing to soore 50 eve1"7 innings, of' dropping the odd oatob·. 
(ever7 matoh), of' oranki17 mumbling about dr»ws7 uaplres. 
of' setting tields even Ma)' wouldn't use, of' running quiok 
singles against. slow bowlers and of' just having to use 
"goo" on his gloves. Still, he did oontribute something 
to the season (4/- eve1"7"Saturda7). 

TOM MOBBS (Vice-Captain) I As usuai, soored .Ost runs, 
headed the averages and in partnership wS.tb ~U· Walker 
gave us our best :Jpening s~ands f'o. ...... s .... o_. ,,~~IJ!; 
f'or one over in the seai-tinal.. foa was II8lV' tlMS8: god~ 
serxl as Po reServe bowler, 1"et{U.ning his ,14 f'orm tor three 
avers, f'pur if' he took a~oket. -.e, .. a f',1't11risht and 
helpful Vioe-Captain and, qaill$t R~eville, made a ve1"7 
capable debut as an "A" Shire Captain. One the field was 
a Nazi SS t7pe, slow bu~ SUJ"e. 

GRAHAM IRELAND1 . Por .ost of' the season, the "Chiet'" was 
in his most prolifio f'o~t produoing among the huDdle of 
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runs anothdr bundle, n baby. The latter's behaviour a.f
tected his later innings, tor in full cry early, he 
tinished barely audible. Perhaps Walking the fl?or is 
not conducive to running up -the wioket. At his .usual 
post,ot silly mid-on, took some brilliant catches and was 
a menace to the batsmen, espeoially when he threw the 
ball. 

HEIL WALKER. Taking over atl unacoustomed role as opener, 
Neil had a mOst suocesstul season. Having l.earned to curb 
hiS impetuosity, he now concentrates on those shots which 
he plays sately (which on1y leaves him about two strokes). 
He was one of the team's top fieldsmen being especia1ly 
eftective at backward shortleg, and has at last stopped 
moaning about not bowling. He was given 11 overs, al
ways at a time when the fieldsmen needed stimUlation. 

TED WATT. At the bowling orease, was always a star per
tormer with the ability to close up one end as will be 
seen trom his reoord of bowling 163 overs at an average 
cost of 2.8 runs an over. He is justitiably regarded as 
one ~f the most worrying bowlers in Shire cricket. Ted 
is still a dangerous bat but too often seems to lose all 
oontrol over his methods, lotting the ball tar too much 
but not far enough for oonsistent results. It is a great 
pity that his great contribution 1n the team effort is at 
times marred by impulsive and churlish behaviour on the 
fiel.d when the tide seems to be running against him and 
the team. 

GEOFF GORTONI Although Obviously determined to bat well 
this season, did not seem to over09me his bad start when 
he patterned his batting on his Captain's, not taking 
some five innings to score a soore '?f runs. Luck was not 
with him at all, fluke dismissals and bad decisions seem
ing to dog him. Georf is a brilliant ~utfield and with 
more bowling, might convert his long hops into wellbred 
tiptop leg breaks. 

HAMMX LENNARTZ. By virtue of his unfortunatel.y low posi
tion in the batting order, his opportuni~ies were.restrict
ed tor in many of his typically pani:stdng innings, he 
either ran out ot partners- or faoed a deol.aration. He is 
still. inoonsistent, due main1y to his old habit ot lott
ing the ball. and to his high back lift which causes him 
defensive probl.ems on fast wickets. As a leg-spinner, 
he became Ted Watt's pet aversion but neverthel.esst as 
has been said in previous annual reports, on his day he 
was the team's most penetrative bowl.er and was always 
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likel.y to oapture an .elusive wioket.~()u.gh it alway,s 
needed a olairvoyan~ f'acUlty to prediot whioh was "the 
day", one was always sure that in any position, he was 
a winning f'ieldsman •. 

NOEL YOUNGa Noel improved greatly this season, s~
taining his length and direotion f'or muoh longer per-
iods than previously. ,Using the new be.ll, his <'in
swingers were most disooncerting to opening batsmen but 
he needs to devel.op tile ability 'toillove tl1e ball.;" e.~,'e., 
.f'eature on whiCh, be is ooncentrating. ' ~o or three devas
tating bursts were notewort~ but his best effort was 5 
for 21. esainstL&.ne' .Cove, being mainly ftspoDsibb £or e.. 
batting rout. As be gains expel'£enoe, he -also needs to 
gain confidence and to start engendering a f'iery hate f'or 
batsmen. Af'ter viewing' his boJrling f'rom bebind the wioket 
and studying the results he obtained during the season, 
one oannot understand the inability of' ~ome to aocord Noel. 
the reoognition his bowling deserves. 

LES, DAVIS cUnavailability. weather and Teat. wroUSht 'laevoo 
with Les' batting f'orm and deprived us of' the ·needed. run
getting displayed by him in previous seasons. Neverthe
less, he played two steady hands in the semi-f'in&a, reach
ing· his peak too late. For similar reasons, Les did not 
figure so prominently at the bowling cl'ease but when he 
did bowl, his flighted outswingers (and. did we deteot a 
legbreak sometimes?) always proved trickY and deceptive 
to the batsmen,and to our slips 1'ieldsmen. 

COL IN JOKES. He again had his of1'spinning efforts re
warded. by oarrying off the bowling average and, this year, 
took'mostwiokets. Col bowled with'oonsistent aoouraey and 
an acoountant's sense 01' eoono~ but'seems at this stase to 
be unwilling to try. the variatiomi of' 1'lisht and pace need
ed to make a "kill". As a goOd te8111 man, always gave of' 
his best, was. always happ)', to,:aoaede :to an,)" 01' the Capt;tp.n·s 
wishes (even to staying too long at the Cl.ub) aDd never 
wilted. under pressure. The highlight of' his season Was a 
fine f'ighting 45 not out against Epping, a' feat whiob he 
has tbe ability to repeat oonsistently. 

NORM BIRONI Norm enrned his promotion'to the "A's" hal1'
way through the season. Unfortunately, he ran ln~o a bad 
patch of outs but showed oommendable determination in this 
situation and. was rewarded. with a very meritorious 42 in 
the 1ast matoh. He should prove sucoessful in "A",Shire 
but may f'ind trouble if' he nibbles outside the of'f-stump 
and. persists with the tendency to hit across the line ot 
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flight. As a fieldsman, espeoially in oovers, is an in
spiration and we shall all remember the fantastio catch 
at Pennant Hills oval when he held the ball, hit .the 
fence, rigid~y somersaulted the iron railing and landed 
over the fence with the ball in his upraised hand. 

STATISTICS 
c 

Matches position in 
Plaled !:.2. !:,;. h2. !:t.!. ~. ~. com2!!tition 

14 1. .5 1 4 3 45 4th 

Runs for 
2248 

Wkts. forAge. Runs agst. 
25~5 

Wkts.-agst. 
144 

Avge. 
17.4 113 ~9.8 

BATTING AVERAGES 

Name Inns. N.O. H.S. Runs Average - ~ - T1 m Mobbs, T. ••• 1 28,2 
Ireland, G. ••• 12 1 75 307 21.9 
Walker, N. ••• 13 1 76 313 26.Q 
WeJ.ker, D. ... 13 2 15 2'77 25.1 
Watt, E. ••• 12 2 50 220 22~0 
~nnartz. H. .... 12 4 32 156 19.5 
Jones, C. ... 10 4 45 n.o 107 17.8 
Byron, N. ... 9 42 116 12,8 
Davis, L. ... 9 2 16 66 9.4 
Gorton, G. ... 10 1 17 63 7.0 
Young, N. ••• 9 3 7 n.o 18 3.0 
ALSO BATTED I D. Prowse, ~ inns. for 3~ runs; R. Napier, 
1 for 23; K. Holley, 3 for 40; J. Hollands, 1 for 16; 
D. Travers, 1 for 6; F. Randle, 2 ~or 8; J. Balmtorth, ~ 
tor 5; B. Maxwe~l, 1 for O. 

BOVlLING 
Names Overs Maidens Runs ~. Average - - 443 Jones, c. ••• 111 12 30 14.7 
Young, N. ••• llJ. 11 361 23 J.5!6 
Watt, E. • •• 163 34 458 25 18~J. 
Mobbs, T. ••• 41 3 112 9 19!,1 
Davis, :... .~. 75 11 249 12 20.7 
Lennartz, H. .•.. 92 6 463 21 22,0 
ALSO BOWLED t K. Ho~ley, 5 wickets for 39 runs; G.Gorton, 
6 for 59; N. Byron, 2 for 35; N. Walker, 3 for 60; G. 
Ire~and, 1 for 29; R. Napier, o for 2; J. Balmtorth, 
o for 4; F. Randle, 0 for 6. 
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SECOND ELEVEN ("B" SHIRE) 

Th~ team finished l.ow down in the oompetition tabl.e 
and al.though disappointed we al.l realised that tile 'ele
ments were against us' and &Coepted the position pbil.osc-... 
phicall.y. After beins in good positions against some of 
the l.ower rated teams we.were forced to watch rain ruin 
our chanoes. but undoubtedly the best team in the com
petition won and we sinoerely otfer our congratulations 
to Lane Cove on their victory. This Burwood team f~llow
ed i~ the true tradition o~ previous teams in that it was 
magnificently impregnated with team spirit and sportsman-
ship. -

Being a very-young team all round we are l.ookins for 
big improvements next season. 

JOHN WADE (Captain). Captained a Briars team for the first 
time and did quite a creditable j~b. Batted with his. usual 
elegance and. on this oocasion, with ?onsiderable·suocess. 
Fielding was muoh better than it was 20 years ago but the' 
same cannot be said about his bowling. 

BRUCE TREVENARI The ~ faithful again proved his won
derful class as a tight medium paced bowl.er. Stamina and 
length are still. excel.l.ent and brought dividends. Can sti~ 
bat if he tries and fiel.ds at mid on. 

JACK BALMFORTHI A very capable assistant oaptain whose 
battins suffered somewhat from lack of fitness incurred by 
a groin l.n;Jury. Extremely keen in the field. l,Tn..Aortun... 
ately born of foreign extract and can't speak Aussiel 

BARRX CARDWELL., Had his most ~nsistent season .for years, 
and seemed to re..,el in the responsibili~, of.'.battins muoh 
higher in the batting list. Very keen team man, and en
thusiastic field. 

PETER MANSFORDI Mixed sea1l0n, with two notable innings 
against Roseville arid UniverSity th$ best. Exoellent 
field and tlesel"Ving of th~ "pour la. ,merit" for,teaa spir
it and sportsmanship. 

TERRY -WELLS I Did not have a successful season as was 
hoped. Was very 1'ast over a few livers, but suif'eredhoom 
a oombinat.ion of erratiois., bad luok and not suffioient 
heart. Very handy wi~h th~ :~at a,nd very ~ood field. 

TREVOR PARKERI Did his usual trusty job behind the wiok
ets with wonderful. show of applioation, alertness and con
oentration, which were inteotious. Was beginning to show 
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his true worth with the bat, when he was unfortunately in
jured. 

STEVE GORMAN. Started late in the season with the Club 
and proved himsel~ to be one o~ the Best young prospects 
~or some years. Uses his teet beauti~lly to "slow;i.es", 
and we hope ~or big things :from· him next season. Could be 
a good "Leggie", i~ he persists with. plenty o:f work. 

NORM BYRONI Was the backbone at the side during the early 
part at the season, with hardly a batting tai1ure. Though 
erratic, was quite use~l with the ball and was an inspira
tion in the :field. A big loss 'when (a11owed to be) taken 
into the "A's". 

KEVIN HOLLEYI The best let'!' handed bowl,;r in "BI! Shire, 
whose snng. length and part~cularly staml.na, were a reve
lation. ~ood team man, whose batting potential has not 
yet been tapped by sel~ application - Pity! 

PETER RICHARDSON. Most unsel:fishly acted as a Qne man 
U.N.O. ~orce throughout the wh01e seas~n, being willing to 
do battle wherever the situation in the batting order de
manded it. Good ~ield't though apparently has never bowled 
be~orel 

ROGER KERR. Had a highly sucoess~l season as ~pening bat, 
bel.ng the most oonsistent scorer in the side. An excellent 
team man, whose improvement in ~ielding more than satis
~aotorily answered the critics' jibes. 

BOB THOMASt A good bat, with plenty o~ ability but seemed 
to be su~~ering ~:rom an attack o~ "oscaritis" which must 
be cured be~ore his true merit will unfold. Played some 
good hands, but should have played morel Bowled and field
ed we11 on oocasion. 

ALAN RDSE. Once again bowled his immacu1ate length, ob
taJ.nJ.ng good results and the respect o~ most batsmen. He 
was however "oarted" once or twice and ~ have ~elt the 
long Christmas layo~t and broken season. 

VERNON PROWSE. Lett-handed who played the last tour games 
and showed good ~orm with the ball. Very alert ~ield and 
handy bat. 

STATISTICS 
Matches Position in 
Pl!:i:ed ~. W.T. L.O. ~. D. Pts. ComEetltlon 

14 1 T 5 4' 43 7th 
Runs ~or Wkts. for ~. Runs agst. Wkts.agst. Avge. 

2168 122 17.7 2452 1.29 19.0 
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BATTING AVERAGES 

l!!!!!! ' !!!!l. !!£2. H.5. RUftIl, Average 
Thomas, ,R. ••• 11 ,2 6~ , 227 25.2 
Kerr, R, 11 57 233 21.1 
Wade, J. ••• 12 2 53 n.o ,202, 20',2·, 
Holley, K. ..~10 78 194 i9~4, 
·Richards~n.'p. ~.. 13 4 52 n,o 15S ,17~2, 
Cardwell, B, ,.. 13 48 218,1~,7, . 
Wells, T. ,.. 9 128 103 12~B 
Mansford, p. ••• 11 52 127 11.4 
Balm1'orth, J, ••• 6 26 66" ll~o' 
Parker, T. " •• , 7 1 20, 5'2 e~6. 
Trevenar, B. 00' 10 4 ,20 n.~' . 44,,· 7.3· 
ALSO BATTEDI N. Byron, 5 inns. (2 n,o.) for 17?l"UnSi 

'G. Gorton, 2 for 16, '.e~ G01'lDan, It Cl *-o):,~;1'~::.5.6i.,.,~NeaJ.e 
1 for 14, R. Fraie1f2~or18* 'ye Prows., 2'fOl'>isl 
G. Asbdown, 2 for'14j A. 1t0000e, 5 (2' n.o.) 1'61" 'i7J 3. 
Barrett, 2 for 6, G. MoEaohran, 1 for 3, D. TraV'ers" 
1 for 2; L. Walker, 1 (1 n.o,) for 2. 

BOWLING 
~ ~ Maidens Ruris Wkts, Aver!8e 
Holley, K. ... 119 26 J7T+ 39 9.S 
Trevenar, B, ••• 130 22 410 27 15.1 
Rioharct.Son, p •• 0. 42 Z!8 12 19~8'-
Rose, A. .e. 88 10 JBB 14 27.7 
Wells, T, '0' 51 5 237 3 79.0 
ALSO BOVlLED. N. Byron, 10 wiokets for 125 runs;, V.Prowse 
5 for 116, R. ThOMaS, 4 for 68, J.Wade, 4 for 147"S~ , 
Gorma~ 3 f~r 79; G,Ashdown, 1 for 6; J.Bar~ett, 1 for 
6, J.Balmforth, 1 for 40, G.Gorton, 0 for 11, P~B~ns~Ord, 
o for 14, J. Neale, 0 for 19, B.Cardwell, 0 for 301 L. 
Walker, 0 for 31. 

THIRD ELEVEN (B JUNIOR) 

The season proved to be one of mixed. f'ort~~~ ~a'ncl 
the statistios do not present a p8r'tioularJ.y slowins 
pioture~ However, eaohmember of the team en;;.oyed his 
orioket and played the game in atl'Uly sPorting' Brlars 
fashion. As in previous years, the ,D!oUDbe1:of'Pl.wen 
pass ins through .the tee.m,was astonishing, . '2itral1:".~
ins an appearano. ato~t_or another. Ho ... ver,due 
mainly to the until'ing etroJ1oSot Lea Davis. we'mazias8d. 
to field a team 'each week. ot ,our 'r8su1ar players, it ' 
is diffioult to single out a'lYone but the Captain wishes 
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to thank Ted Stookdale for his help throughout the sea
son, both in arra~inS and' mafi8,gillS the .t.eam, also Don 
WilUams and Jim Barrett who....$howed great keenness and 
orioketing ability. 

BARRY VAUGHAN (Captain). Did a re~icably good job as 
Captal.n ana was an l.nspriatio,n to those playing under . 
him. As a lefthand spinner, was the' mainstay of the at
taok and would oertainly be worthy of' a piaoe in Shire 
oricket. An alert ~nd aotivetiel~~ and oapable bat. 

DONWILLIAMSI A very. experienced player who had mixed 
fortunes with the ba~ but when he ge"going displayed a 
graad array of strokes. Also a verY'useful slow bowler 
and· a great team man. 

9.RAHA~ MoEACHRANI Has the ability to play a wide vari
ety of s~ots but in.a matoh is always too subdued. Filled 
in as wioket-keeper and turned in a most oreditable per
foraianoe. 

MICK ELDER I His batting improved as the season progress
ed. A very keen allround orioketer. 

DON BURKEI 
1n keenness. 

What he laoked in ability, he made up for 

VERNON FARROW. His sare, it unorthodox. batting saved 
the team on frequent·oooasions. Bowls 'well but direot
ion·too often astray_ 

COL DENNISI Played only the seoond half of the season. 
Always very keen. 

TI3ltRY WBLLS. Started the season so well he was promot
ed to Ni" shires. 

JIM NEALE. Very keen. Showed suoh ability with the bat 
and ball,was promoted to the Shires. 

JIM BARRETTt Att~ aver, poor start with the bat 
oame goodinth~latter. ·put Gttheseason. As one of 
the team's flllK bowl.1'S. was successf'ul especially on 
a.pitch that gave him somebelp. Has some remarkably 
good catohes tohis.credit. 

TED S~OCKDALEI Never really got going but always set 
about the bowling in a truly oavalier fashion for an 0p;' 
ener. His assistance in keeping the team together and 
providing a wonderful example for everyone to f'ollow,was 
invaluable. We hope a little "of' Ted rubbed off on to 
everyone who played for us. 
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GRAHAME~HDOWN' A very useful player who has consider
ablea.s:J~~~Jl·~e'bat .. b1t_ting vritbtremendous power 
orr the .back toot. A good man in the field but must lear.n 
to cont1'Ol. his returns' to the wioket. 

ALLEM ft Ai~S;·:"~thuSiastio. Has oonsi.d8rable ·.abil-
ity with th bat arid-ball. Keen in the fie,1..d.. .. 

'. ... . " -

AND! CLIPFORD1t· "As a tast bdd.r, turn8din a ooUple of very 
oreditable ·peri'Qrmanoes. ~otf ~wap dert'in the tield. . 

Matches 
Played 

14 
Runs for 

2612 

w.o. W.I. 
T 

Wkts. for 
186 

STATISTICS 

L;O. 
4 

L;l. D.- Pts. - --4 3 19 

" 

Position in 
Competidon 

9th 
Avge. 
14.0 

Rues agat. Wkt •• ~!t. Avge. 
2125 11 18.3 

BATTING AVERAGES 

I.: 

!!!!!! ~~ ~. ~. ~ Average 
Ashdown, G. ••• 18 . 78 355 19.7 
Williams, D. ~.. 2l 4 61 323 19~O 
Barrett, J. ••• 13 1 81~.o 209 17.4 
Wells, T. ..... 6 1 40 ?6 15~2 
McEaChran~ G. ••• 20 2 47 235 13~0 
Walker, L. ••• 6 2 27 45 11.2 
Vaughan, B. ••• 17 2 24 163 10.8 
Stookdale, E. ••• 17 42 170 10~0 
fiurke, D~ ••• 6 42 60 10.0 
Elder, M! ••• 13 1 21n.·- 97 8.0 
Farrow, V. ••• 9 2 33 557.8 
Cooke, A. ••• 13 4 26 52 5.7 
Cliftord, A. .••• 13 :2 6n.o?1 1.9 
ALSO BATTEDl T. Pnrker, 5 inns. (1 n.o.) for 93 runsr 
C! Dennis, 4 (1 n.~.} for 12; J. Henle, 3 (1 n.o.),for 
1191G. Wil+iamst 3 (1 n;o.) tor 211 I. Singlet~n, 3 for 3, 
G. Cba,pauin, 3 (l.n,o.) tor 0, ·K .• ~91lQ' 2ter20f D.TraverS,. 
2 for 181 J.Rose, 2 tor 16, B.LoolGett, 2 ,(1 ~o.) for 15; 
N. Young, 2 .(2 0.0.) tor 91 R. Youns, 2 tor 81 L. D~vis, 1 
for 113, p. I4endel, 1 (1 n.o-.) tor 29, B. 1laxwe11., 1 for' 
3, R. JODeS, 1 for 1, B.Thomas, 1 tor 1., -.Angus; 1 tor 0, 
-.Archibald, 1 tor O. 

Name 
Bar'rett, J. 
Vaughan, B. 

••• 
••• 

BOWLING 
. Overs llaidens - 4 33 

81 7 

Runs ~ Average 
~ 11 12.5 
360 27 13.3 
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Name Overs Maidens" ';~Runs Wkts. 
williams, D~ •• .""'1;b J ~ ~ 
Wel1.s, T. ••• 28. 4 U4 6 
Cli1"ford. ' A. ••• 52 - 4 297 15 ' 
Walker, L. ••• 28' 1 151 6 

Avtr:9.ge 
16.-5 
19~0 
19,8 
25.1 
26.0 Cooke, A. ••• 23 2 130 5 

ALSO BOWLED, K. Holley, 4 w$.O,kets 1"01' 15 runs, 
G.McEaohran, 4 1"01' 67, J.Neo.le, 4 1"01' 80, V.Farrow .. 3 1"01' 
35; G.AshdoWD, 3 1"01' 73, L. Davis, 2 1"01' 20; N.Young, 2 
1"01"23, B.Thomas, 1 1"91' 11.lB.Whitelook. 1 1"01' 22; T. 
Parker, 1 1"01' 24; C.Dennis, ~-1"or 8, R.Young. 0 1"01' 22; 
M. Elder, 0 1"01' 25; J.Rose, 0 1"01' 43. 

FOURTH ELEVEN (C JUNIOR) 

Although'the team,finished I'if'~h iA its oOlDPetition, 
it was within f'our points of three of' the teams ahead of' 
it - a 1"ine performanoe. Also the team had the honour 01" 
produQing the only player in the Club who this season 
soored more than 500 runs, namely, Ray Fraley. 

Some 01" the players will have to work harder in or
der to succeed, the bulk of' the work f'alling too heavily 
on the' shoulders of a few. However, hald of the side can 
expeot to play in the Shires before many seasons are out. 
The mo~t understanding feature of the team is their abil
ity to take defeat graciously. They are certainly a 
oredit'to the Club which is more important than, the sea-
son's fame. 

ALLEN DAVIS (Captain). Captained the side with intelli
gence and had a worrying time when players were in and out 
of the team throughout the season. Responsibilities 01" 
oaptalnoy at times affected Allen's bttting. Had quite a 
good season in the field. 

GEOFF CURRAN (Vic&-Captain). Became disoourased hal.f'way 
through the season ~wing to several failures. However, 
Geoff ra~ ldmseU' and shoWed us some deJ.igh~ru"1 '"bat
ting particUlarly-in the innings against IIal.vern in whioh 
he was hurt. Displayed substantial ability as a captain 
in the absence of Allen Davis. -Pioked up some very valu
able wickets as an opening bowler. 

RAY FRALEY:- ' A brilliant batsman who deservedly headed 
the batting averages. We never oease to amaze how quick
ly he demonstrated his superb array of strokes even when 
raoing the opening over. Fielding needs to improve. 
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JOHN ROSE. Hod a disappointing season with the ball. 
Typioal of John was his hard-hitting which quiokl1 knook
ed up the runs. Deserves great praise in ooming seoond 
in the batting averages ;-beoause be had a great deal of 
trouble with his 81es. 

JOHN·H'ALLMt. ~ t~'-be '~tst~ns 'with bO~ bat'&r!d 
ball. Alw~sl'8li.ble,. ,,~~ :thiqps, we", goins wrong, 
r.allyirig .thi:~ W£~:~ ·~nS.,:),Deseryes:pH!ae 
for an exoelient c1ispf.,',1' 1'ut 'bSwli. .moh _ariled him 
the most wiokets for :tM,~~ __ ~.igreat team man. 

DENNIS 'lRAVERS. Ano#-r ·at.-40U~wbo took the b"w1i. 
honours and. althOUSh . pato~ showed abUb7 wi tJi', tbe bat~ 
especially ~nst Burwood 'United~ Best and s&f4st' f'ield 
in the·team. . 

GREa IlACIlf.rYREI Despite failure after failure, .~ GreS start
ed to ,d8liionstrate his onhodox style when the. se~on, wee 
nearlyover. Most improved player in. the team and must 
realise that in his ~osition be should.not be,afraid,t~ 
swing tbe bat hard. 

BRUCE MAXWELL. Had. a disappointing season as opening bat. 
Did not appear to have the sting in his strok~ that oaus
ed him to head the batting averages last 7ear. .inclined 
to pl.ay l.azily atball.s swinging away 1;;0 the ott. However, 
Bruoe realised some of these faults before the end of the 
season and, s~arted to play. better orioket..· . 

GEOFF TRAVERSa Youngest member of the team. He, kept wiok
ets to our fast bowl.l.ng with the greatest of ease. Al.way. 
at practice. His keenness and'keeping brought ad.mirati~n 
from team after te~·· .. ProVedverryband7 with the bat. if 
he didn':tget rUn out~" , .. : . . .. 

GEOFF ERWrN. Needs tooon~ntrate more b'ri the' ball.' In 
a similar situation to ~res 'Maoint," wh.~e he insists on 
defending too long in' the No.lO positiort ... ' Gec:ltt -took 
sever8J. 'smart oatohes. Howavel". has to 1"UD 't~ in the 
field. ' 

RAY BRENNANt Another player who needs,.ore praotice. 
A quiOk field at silly mid-on. Bowling seezos to be Ray's 
stronsest point and he should couoeitti'ite 00 this a lot 
more .. 

LAURIE JENNINGS I An opening bowler in his firSt year 
with the Club. A oonstant worr)' to the batsme~. As a 
tast-medium paoe bowl.er he had great success but had ~ 
give the game up for a few months 01' the year. A ve'r1 
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reliable batsman who has the ability to soore runs when 
needed. 

STATISTiq3 

BATTING AVERAGES 
Name Inns. !!!2.. H.S. Runs Average - - 17 loo 56? Prfiley,. R. ••• 33.3 
~ose, J •. ••• II 2 88 224 23~8 
Travel's, D. .. ~ 20 2 73 310 17.2 
Hallam, J. ••• 19 4 52 216 . 14~4 
. Jennings t L. ••• 13 4 21 109 12.1 
Curran, G. ••• l? 1 34 189 1l~8 
Davia, A. ••• 19 1 36 205 ll~3 
Travel's, G. ... lS 3 37 122 10.2 
Maxwell, B. ... a 38. 85 10~6 
Macintyre, G. ••• l3 4 l2 49 5;4 
Brennan, . R. ••• 10 2 l4 25 3.l 

••• l2 4 6 16 2:0 Erwin" G. 
ALSO BATTED. B. Whitelock, 1 inns. 1'or -4a ~ns; G.West, 
5 for 128, B.Tnomson; 2 (1 n.o.) for 17,-J.Wa~e, 2 for 
26, J.Main, 2 fo~ 191 A;Hughes, 4 for 27J V.Prowse, 2 for 
11; J.Whittaker, 3 for 4; G.Chapman, 2 (l n.o.) 1'or 1; 
W.Taaffe, 1 (1 n.o.) for 13. 

BOWLING 
Name Overs Maidens Runs Wkts. Average 
TraVers, D.- ••• ~ 7 ~ ~ lO,3 
Currant G. ••• 62 .8 298 26 11.4 
Main. J.' .... 32.7 U5 10 U~5 
Hallam, J. • ••• 41 15 ':6l3 38 l6~1 
Jennings, L. ••• a9- '; 445 2If 18~8 
Brenno.n t R. .." 14 r 100 5 20.0 
Rose, J. . ••• 11 1 _90 4 22.5 . 
ALSO BOWLEDl B.Whitelook, 1 wioket for 8 runs; V.PrOwGe, 
6 for 66; R. Frnley, 1 for la, J.Wado, 3 1'01' 4l; G.Erwin 
2 for 39; a.West, 0 for lOa 
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; .. eI!rI jAND.·SUBURBAN ELEVEN 

The ·te_l:Os.t l:Jss'atohes than any Briars e. & s. 
side s3:noe 19S5-;S& LWbiCitwaa also a wet season. Four 
matches ......... ~·:dii1f! ... tn'*her was forf'eited by the 
1;$8111 .. ' tIe8'C. dtlrite ':tar ~6us s.aeon. 

,. - I";j'~'.l~:~~~;...< .... "l-,~:",,'f, il:,l,r. -"!..".'!, .. fl~-: , 

"BP]!' JloL4u~ ~t~.;~.s¥eand his ex
perimentation kept ~QjIta; opJli\~,.~:.p~icularly 
when th~ ex~riJnents werecept~ ;~Il, t~., per;son 01' "Bill" 
Magrath who had an atrocious seasQnwith ,the' bat bUt 
mODlents of glol-y wi,th the ball. . '. . 

Aub Taatfe was the team's most 00 nsis tent rull8$~ter 
and was reWarded, with the average. "windmill" MoBurney 
took out the bowling honours. 

Vernon Prowse bowled quite oreditably an4 tbeei
periance he gained against hard-hitting batS .. n shoUl4. be 
invaluable to him in the more serene atmosphere 01' Shire 
crioket. 

Mention should also be ma6e of "Twinkletoes" 
Mitobell whose batting torm was oonsistently good and by 
no Dleans refleoted by.his average which suttered from a 
few unfortunate 1"Unouts, 

All in allt' the team was loquaciously happy. 

Matohes Played 
22 

STATIsTICS 

!2n 
9 

Lost 
il 

Runs for W~s.for Axge.Rupf agst. _'_1 1,5 ---

Name 
~t ... A. 
Williams, B. 
MoLaughlin,R~E.M. 
Young; R~" . 
Thomson, R~ 
Mitchell, e.' 
Hipwell, s. 
Prowse, V. 
MeBurne)" W. 
Hollands, J. 
Magrath, e. 

BATTING AVERAGES 
Inns. 
lir" 
l~ 

19 
18 
14 
12 

N,u, 
5 
4 

2 
2, 

1.t) ". '. 
13. 3 
15 1 
10 
15 1 

R.S. 
~ 
7l 
40 
46 
49 11.0 
38 
24 

·22 
51 
41 
~2 11.0 

Drawn --r 
WktS.zsst. Avge, 

11 18.1 

~. "Averge;e 
~12;, :a. , 
207 .' 23.0 
ass 15~2 
242 '15,1 
169 14~1 
165i3~e 
118 11,8 
101 10 .. ? 
B59.1 
96 9~6 

128 9.1 
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ALSO BATTEDs J.Ro~e', 2 inns .. .£01' 10 runs; A.Cooke, 1 
,~or ],0, W.Turfe, 1 (1 ri.b.) .tor 1,; A.C1ittOr<i, 1 for 0; 
M.Spencer, 2 (1 n.o.) for 10, R.S~th, , for 9; B.Lockett. 
1 for 0, D.Kerrigan. 1 for 28, C.Dodds, 6 (1 0.0) tor 28; 
J.Robertson, 1 (l,n.o) tor .If R.L8IIIb, 6 (4 n.().~for 18, 
D. Walker, 3 (1 ,,0.) tor ~44, J.Balmforth, 3 for 11, 
J.Wade, 1 tor 1, J.whSc:m.9"(!S n.O'.) tor 99, B.11l0mas, 
1 tor 12, P.RiohardSon, 1 t~r O"B.CardWell~ 1 for 6, 
E.Stookdale~ l' ~or' 221. a;OOl"ton. 1 i"or 0, ·B.Llimb, 2 i"or 
11, p. ManstON, 1 '~or ?IC.JOMS, i (1 n.o.)i"or 6; F. 
Rand1e, 6 tor 63, A.Rose,' i tor 1, G.Obrd~roy, 2 for 72; 
B. Tasker. 1 i"or 13. 

BOWJ.ING 
Nue Overs Maidens Runs Wkts. Aver!l5e 
McBul'ney, w. ""49'" 6 241 16 15,t 
Prowse, V. 69 7 344 20. 1?,~ 
Young, R. US 6 632 35 18,1. 
Magrath, C. 49 375 19 19,7 
Wi1son, J. 30 2 137 ' 6 22.8 
~aarfe, A. 35 '2 1466 24';'3 
ALSO BOWLED, B.Wi11iamS, 2 wickets for 117 runs; h.CooKe, 
o tor lS, J.HOllands, 11 tor 17~, J.~ose, 3 for 80, W. 
Turfe, 0 for 3, R.Smith, 4 tor 751 J.aobertson, 2 for 13; 
B.Lookett, 0 tor "li, D.Kerrigan, i for ~5; C.Dodds,"3 for 
55, C.Mitehell, 4 tor 113; J.Balmtorth, ° for 25, B. 
Thomas, l·tor 19; J.Wade, 1 for 13; B.Cardwe11, ° tor 2, 
C.Jones. 0 for 37,"B~'Larnb, 1 for 42, G.Gortont .1 for, 6, 
~. MansfOrd, 0 i"or 14, F. Randle, ? tor 73, A.Rose, 9 
t~, 1411 . G,~,B.nne,ttt '1 for 13. " 

FOOTBALL 
SUB-COI4l4ITTEEI 

8.Wa1ker'(chai1'lllanh ·G .. Morgan, M.Elder; 
D. Kerrigan,W. Leekie, p.Gardiner,R. Dytor; c.UcMoilies; 
W. Dawson. 

Sinoere thanks to the above tor their support and 
effo~tduring this,past season. Their 100% attendanoe at 
meetings showed the enthusiasm with whioh they lent them
selves to the Club. 

. In the minds of all Briars, a suooessful season must 
su~~ be one in which we win the Club Champie>nship. To 
do t,his it is usually neoessary to win two ot the three 
Premierships open to us. As, no doubt, mos~ of us who 
are reading this already know, we did not even go olose 
to attaining this, the Burke Cup team being the only one 
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to reaoh the semi-finals. Clubwise therefore, we oan
not claim to' have bad a suooess:f"ul season. 

The most glaririg reason tor this was the obvious 
youth and oomparativeinexperience of our players. Our 
three most experienoed players, all backs, were the 
"oldies" at 21, now 22 years of age~ Many the Saturday 
we yearned for some more experienoed forwards. 

To have a suooesstul season next year, let us have 
all who partioipated this year turn out again. In the 
last t~ee years, oomparison of Annual Reports will show 
that eaoh year' the Kent.well teu oohsists ot 50% new 
players. There is no raUon wbJ we should ,lose a~ ot 
this year's players. 

This season, we Hvened to three teams and also 
inoorporated the same,seleotion set-up,as in 1952, our 
last winning year. Thi~ oonsisted ottwo non-partioi
pant seleotors plus ooaoh ot Kentwell, plus Captain of 
Kentwell. 

Sinoere thanks to seleotors Bill Elder and Frank 
Farrell, neither ,of whom missed a Wednesday night or 
Saturday throughout the season. Our Coaohes ior 1961 
were Kentwell'-'Brian Williams and Pete Hotten, Burka -
Cliff Poddsl Whiddon - Steve Keir, all'of whom have play-
ed at leaSt Kentwell Cup with the Club. ' 

To the above o~fioials, espeoially ooaohes, must 
go muoh of the or~it for the fantastio sooial suooess 
aohieved this season. It is the earnest wish of all foot
ballers that we have the same group again next year. Un':' 
fortunately Cliff Dodds is being transferred overseas, 
but to thEt other five, "Th'anks," 'and we want you again 
next year. 

Thanks to the regulars who "sidelined" this sea
son. All players t Whiddon to Kentwoll, will agree that 
sideline support is muoh appreoiated. An endorsement ~o 
Stove Keir's'remarks on this subjeot and from Whiddon 
Cup, a thanks to Brian and Cliff who both urged' their 
teams to get down early and support Whiddon Cup. 

As regeJ."ds the "What goes with Briar's Football", 
the season proved. to be, in the words ot many of oU,r . 
footballers, "a tearer. tI This was due to -, 

1. The new blood whioh joined our footballing ranks 
this year proVed th~elves true sriars. Congratu
lations to a great bunch ot blokes.' 
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2. Co .. h~ng Jid not finish off the fie~d. Many g~or
ious Saturday nights were had at Brian Wi~iams; 
and both coaches and wives, Anne t Wendy and Patsy, 
were ~ways in attendanoe at the Club on Saturday 
nights - and as all piayers will agree "What 
Saturday bights." 

3. Many ~ar-B-Qts and other forms of entertainment 
were had at,suoh plaoes as the Mathews, Looketts, 
E~l!';c'nd.s, eto. Our thanks to the above and the m.a~ 
umn..: uti oned. 

This year, due to oiroumstanoes beyond our oontrol 
we did not have our annual oountry trip. 

Attendance at training throughout the season was 
most enoouraging. Not till the seoond round did attend
anoe fall under 45, although towards the end Steve oer
tainly'got a rough and lonely trot. 

Congratulations to the four pioked in the team 
that didn't p~ay Combined Sub-Distriot. Mike Mathews, 
Brett Lookett, Jim ilarrett and Graeme Morg~n. 

Congratulations to University of N.8.W., Co~eagues 
and Knox Old Boys on their ,respeotive wins. 

CongrQtulQtions to winners of Bost & Fairest -
Kentwol~ - Brott Lockottj Burko - Bob Hillerman; V~id~on 
p. Walkor a.nd H. Spedding. 

Sincero thanks to Ted Stockdale who guided oommit
tee affairs along the straight and narrow. 

Tho following reports from couches have been print
ed exactly as they were reoeived 1-

BUR WOOD BRIARS JUNIOR RUBBY UNION CLUB 

The 1961 season proved to be the most suooessful 
year of the Junior Footb~l sinoe its inoeptionin 1959 
as tar as oompletion is ,concerned, but the most disap
pointing in regard to the number of players involved. 
The season commenoed ,with approximately thirteen Under 
i6 players, sixteen under 13 and twelve under 11, but in 
the course of the season the Under 1600mbined with 
Western Suburbs Under 16; the Under 13 remained stable 
and the Under ~ finished with four p~ayers. This could 
prove disastrous to the Club as it is dependent on the 
lower age group enrolment for its 'continuation of ori
ginal purpose. 

However, the Under ~3 proved a fine team with ex
oellent spirit and determination to win. Under Mr.Jack 
Carbines, they were moulded into a solid side which 
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olinohed the Premiership in the f'inal against Rozelle and 
should repeat the performance next year in the Under 14 
grade. 

Many thanks are due to those who provided their help 
during the'year,especially Ted Stookdale, Col Dennis,Chris 
Walker, Bob Stephens and other ~mbers of' the Briars Club. 

Matohes 
P1Ned 

RICHARD GULLEt,. 

KENTW&LL ,CUP TEAM 1961 

Won Lost 
T IT 

~s. for 
138 

, Pts, Agst~· Foints ~' 
190 6" 7th 

The 1961 Kentwell Cup sideoarried out ,the C1ub'~ 
tradition of' sportsmanship and team spirit, While the 
number of' victories were few~ every' othe.r i'eatuN of this .. 
team's perfOrmance bas merit f'or the fUture, 

The team was Gn8 01' the youngest to represent ~he 
Club in Kentwe1l Cup, so they ,have many years ~f footQall 
ahead., The strong team spirit was suc.h t.h,'c; when added to 
their natural ability and the experiencESair.Gd,this ~ear. 
they must prove a formidabie side'in1962. The comrade
ship 01' this team is all the mor~' remar!table when it is 
considered that only five of' its regubrs played Kentweil' 
last year and a lar~e number 01' ttul team,.were, pel!' Club 
members. 

, ' 

Attendance at training was exo&llent right to the 
end and this is ~'tribute to a vir~le football committee 
and team keenness, 

The faults in the team's play were'brought about 
mainly by youth and inexperience. The indecision and. 'ten
denoy to permit the opposition to aqtfirstw broughtabOQt 
most 01' their defeats, but now that a year in. Kent:«ell has 
taught 'the players to Iloall tbe tune", we ca~ e~.ct, ne"Jet 
year's team to make quiok use of,theloo's~ baJ.1and.movG. 
fast to the man with the ball in, def'enoe, ~ •. to~ line t~am 
must cut down the opponents' time to settle down and'dio-... .. .. " . 
t~te. play. Qu1ck. v1gorous act10n by a whole ,team can 
turn a theoretically ificorrect move into JlUQQes8.. :, , 

.. ', - ',<.. I 

The dualooaching systelD. oombiDed 1dth ~be t1"aini,~ 
programme introduced' at the,Rugby Union Coaching CO.nven
tion this year, was tested ~n the Kentwell sidGand proved 
satisfaotory both to coaches and players. The extra time 
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available to concentrate on backs and ~orwards, is most 
vo.luable when coaching a young side. 

The team had a most enjoyable season and made ma~ 
good friends and by sticking tog~ther ~or next year, 
should add competition suooess to that en,j-dyment. 

KENTWELL CUP PLAYERS, 1961 

COL DENNISa- . (Centre. and Full Back). Started the Season 
in ~ine ~orm. Unfortunately tilted Quixote-like with a 
lamp post and ~ared no better than this ancient "Square". 
However, C01IS resultant fearsome appearance must have 
contributed to his success in the strange position o~ 
tull back late in the season. To be selected as Com
bined tull back ~er so ~ew games in the position, 
showed considerable natural ability. 

DAVID KERRIGANa (Wing). Played a number 01' good games 
but has only just begun to realise his potential in at
tack. Tightening.up of conoentration and greater use 
o~ his paoe and weight, will make "D.K." a ~orce to be 
watched next year. 

BILL LECKIE& (Hooker). The ~astest Hooker in the com
petition and with a heavier scrum t would monopolise pos
session. Very sound as ~ront man in the line-out. Did 
n9t fool all the re~erees all the time. 

DAVID HALES,(Front Row). An 80 minute footballer wha 
plays hard in the tight and -9pen. This year's exper
ience must give Dave confidence for 1962. 

BOB DYTORa (Second Row). Finished the season on a high 
note playing hard. solid forward tootball. Taokling and 
tight work improved immeasur$hlY trom the start of the 
season. Also a connoiSseur of feminine charm. 

LINDSAY DYTOR a (wing). 'ne ()f this year's "finds". 
Strong in attack and defence with a ,most deceptive run. 
Played mostly as a Wing in Kent.ell, but is also a good 
centre. Unable to beat brother Bob's defence at "Touoh 
Football", but is his equal in ohoice 01' Saturday Mm
panions. 

J1IIM (Basl;ler) BARRETTc (Second Row). "classi'orward who 
revels in tight and open play. Led the ~orwards success
tullyin the last few games. Line-out work good as re
gards winning the ball and tightness 01' play. Not exact
ly lazy - ~ exeroise voice. 
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DAVID LINDSAY. (Front Row and Breakaway). A ~ine exper
ienoed £orward who was greatly missed by the team when 
out through injury. The Club can do with more players 
o~ Dave's calibre.·· 

BRIAN WHITELOCKI (Bre8kaway). Uter a shaky start, played 
some good ~ootball. Must realise a suod breakaw~ should 
always be near the ball.' Whether. his team or the opposi
tion are in possession· and must take eVerJopportunity 
to tackle the opposing £ive-eighth. Brian has natural 
ability requiring only oonoentration to play well all 
the time. 

CHRIS WALKERt (Hal~ and Captain). Largely responsible 
~or the keenness and team spirit so evident this year. 
Has the natural ability to pl~ g~d football in many 
positions. Would have been given his wish to play in 
the centre had not our only other Kentwell-standard 
half been injured in the trials. This would have given 
the team greater overall attacking strength. As Captain, 
perhaps tried to do too muoh on the field. 

JOHN METCALF: (Five-eighth). A robust, able player who 
is oot put o~£ by opposition taotics. Can make an ope~ 
ing with deoeptive running. Combination with other 
backs impaired by inability to train regularly due to 
stUdies. 

BRETT LOCKETT. (Five-eighth and Centre). An excellent 
handler and a player with a most deoeptive swerve and 
change o~ paoe. Good goal kiok. fl1>N determination ~ 
stop his man in defence, would make Brett a first olass 
player. Has the ability to set up an opening. for his 
support. Likes a drink, a soodst.o1'1, food, ~ootball 
and the ladies - apparently in that ?rder. 

JOHN HOGGI (Utility Porw~). Gave.bisbest on all oc
casions and improved ~rom.weftk ~ ""le... A danger when 
near·the loose ball. With more -.lSbt and a year's 
experienoe behind him, JohDwill be a valuable player 
next year. 

JOHN HARPERa (Wing). Injury dogged the "old man" o~ the 
team, but we saw glimpses ot his true £orm. Followed the 
team with keenness thl"oughouttheseason. 

MIKE MATHEWSa (Centre). Defence and attack are no prob
lem to this quality player. When given a little room to 
move in, proved devastating to the opposition. His re
putati~n went before him and Mike was well marked on most 
occasions. Plays monopoly rather well. 
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GRAEME MORGANI (Lock). Undoubtedly the most improved foot
baller between seasons. 'The New Zealand Tour ot: 1960 
brought Graeme's football to maturity a~ the Club will 
find him amongst the strength in our team::; for years to 
come. A real lock forward. If possible talks more than 
?arret:t. 

COL JOHNSONa (Prop.) A knowledgeable player who would 
have been invaluable'to the team it available for the 
whole season. 

ANDREW MURRAYa (Second Row). Was shaping well when Uni
versity commitments caused a conflict of loyalties. 

BURKE CUP TEAM 1961 

Matches' 
Pli!ed !!2!! Drew, LostPts.tor 

1 '?, 1 T, ,99 

.' 
Dear Christ 

Pts.agst. Points position 
126 15 4th 

" Sohool of. Artiller)' I 
,North Head Barracks, 

, MANLY. 
, 21st 'Augu'st,196l 

Herewith the remarks ,upon:the players of that rab
ble I endeavoured to coach this season - or is it last 
season? 

,':r will. not see you' bef?re I head to 1;;he '·sunshine" , 
State~ so I 'would take this.opportunity of congratulating 
yours'elf and your Rugby Committee for hard ,work and en
terprisirig;advatlcesmade throughout the season. It is the 
best' committee work'!, have' seen sinqe I have been in the 
Club. . 

• 'May ! also register 'here ,JJt:/' thanks to the wonder:t'ul 
support andcontidenoe::r received from all players who ' 
plaYed'eur~e Cup. It.was this, together with the wonder
ful team 'spirit that enabled them'to, reach the semi
finais. 

The seleotors did awondertul job this year, and I 
think the principles of sel~cting adopted this year should 
be oontinued. 

, 'One suggestion - each team 'at.. training requires ,two 
white balls. 

Despite the, results I, consider we have made i961 
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a footbal~ year for the Briars. 

Thanks again Chris, see you at Christmas, 

Yours sincere~Yt 
. (Ssd .. ) .c~iffDodds. 

Burke Cup P~ayers - ~96~ 

PHILL ABBOTT,- (Fu~~baok). A player with as much ounning 
as grey hairs. Sound and oalm in defence and always 
absent at training. . " , 

DAVID BRUCEI (V/inger)~ Jfot arinser's bootlace and 
never professed to be. Play~ Qut.ofposition to help 
the side. "Can I ~lay breakaw~ ,Mxt year?" . 

JOHN MORTLOCKa (Winger). Outstanding winger of Briars .• 
Ran with determination, speed and like a drunken pheas
ant to soore many a sensational try. 

BOB HILLERMANt' (Outside Centre). "etop the rot," and the 
team took heed. Captained the side w~ and deve~oped a 
good team spirit. Scored and he~ped score many tries, 
but must conoentrate more on defence. 

PEfER GARDNERa (Inside Centre). A rul~baok who proved a 
valuable oentre. Hard taokier and determined runner. 
Wish someone would feed him. 

JOHN EDMONDS, (Five-eighth). Generally asleep or yawn
ing, but helped to make a back line work by his pre
sence. A good monopoly player. 

LEN GRAFF, (Half Back). Played out of position all sea
son, but proved hi~elf a good, safe half. Scored many 
points with his boot to help equalise the number of pen
al ties he gave away.· 

BOB STEPHENS, (Look). Even'his face and ears looked. like 
those of a forward. A' soJ::i:d '1'orward"am"n-c&oooar>tain. 
Took and gave al~ in rucks' and line'outs'and saved many a 
try with his oover defenoe. 

BOB GUEST. (Breakaway). Always played his heart out and 
left the field with a smile and "Gee". With experience 
he will develop into a good forward. 

MAL GOLDSf:lInla (Breaksway). "Twinkletoes". Hard forward 
always on the bal~ playing with determination and ,a 
smile. Never worried by' bad breath. 
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DENNIS GRADY. (Seoond Row). A solid f~rward with an Irish 
fire within him. Always h",nting &.l)d l.ooking i'or the ball. 
Can talk as well. 

BARRY ANGUS. (Seoond Row' .. Good forward in lineouts but 
requires more i'ootball condition rather than basketball 
ooOOi tion. Who was that red-headed "kioker"? 

BARRY LITTLE. (Hooker). Came ~om Whiddon to play good, 
hard football. 1III.lst read the Laws.oi' the .game. 

JOHN STANNARD. (Front Row). A hard-working forward and 
good team man who was always in the thiok oi' any torward 
play. Needs to put on a little more weight. 

BOB SWINNEY. (Front Row). Plays hard within himself' but 
needs to develop his condition. Was rather deaf to the 
oaptain and ooaoh at times. 

PETER GRANT. (Utility Player). Has his on and ofi' days. 
Can play good enterprising football if he reads the Laws 
the night before. 

JOHN CLARKEI (Breakaway and Fullback). A versatile play
er, improved greatly throughout the season. An asset next 
season. 

JOHN WHITTAKER. (Seoond Row). Size a big asset, playing 
nU unth injured. 

COL BOVA. (Breakaway). Showed muoh promise on the few 00-

casions we saw him. 

WHIDDON CUP TEAM 1961 

Matohes 
f~ Won E!:!!.!!2!! ptsl f.or pts.~at~ Points Position 
--v;- -,;- 1 9 2 11. 9 7th 

At the beginning 01' thfJ season, the prospeots of 
this team looked promising as there was only one loss in 
the practice games. There was ;a s.urplus oi' seven or eight 
pl~ers, but' unfortunately we l?st some because of study. 

Attendance at training till the end of t~e first 
round was very good and at this stqe they were in fourth 
position. ·The team was then called on to supply the Burke 
Cup with players, This appeared to oause a loss of'inter
est and naturally a drop in att.enclance at training. At 
the end of the competition rounds, they only missed by 
a i'ew points ~om the semi-finalS. 
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The season was enjoyed by all but there are points 
whioh should be brought out from this year. Firstly,that 
atter the team has settl~d d.own after its first few matoh
es, try and keep as close to that team as possibl&. This· 
not only depends on seleotion but also the indirldU81. per
sons that they are keen and regular at training. Seoondly. 
is support tor the l.o"er t.eams· trom the sideline.as it is 

- from be re that the' Kentwell Te .. is tilled later~· ' 

It is time the Whiddon C~p' improved on the. oompeti
tion ladder whioh oan be uhi-eved as points "for and 
against," sho.ed t"'t'1il1ey weH not dUgraoed :Lnqmatch. 
The reason better toesuIts in .. tobes were not. attained was 
due to the laok ot not fiiushirig off movements where a 
sooring possibility arose. , , 

~ . "" , 
• •.. .... :.1."'" ,: 

Even so, 1t nextyear1s as sucoesstu11n team and 
olub spirit as this year,., there will be a lot to be .. ~ 
mired in this Club's football. The CoJDJDittee pertprmed 
this job oreditably so letts hope thnt they are p~. 
in the near future. 

Whiddon Cup Pl!lers - 1961_ 

DAVID JOHNSONc (Look). One of the keenest to attend regu
larly at training and good in his oover de'fenoe aM.. tack~. 
ling. A little more support in backing his back-line up 
would be beneficial. 

DAVID COLLINSa (Breakaway). Another member who was- at 
training every week and with this oonditi.nproved to be 
a hard working forward for the full. time of the game. 
Taokles well. 

JOHN MoKINNOHI (BreakawaJ). Had to miss some football be
oause of siokness but was alwaJS on the ball looking for 
opportunities .that maJ have arisen. 

PETER MENZIESI (Second Row). A keen forward but out ot 
oondition. WOUld be an asset to his team with more train
ing as he pbyed some good football thisye~. . 

GEOFF WILSONI (Front and Second Row). Probably the m~ 
improved plaJer in the team .who was alwaJs interested in 
learnins. His taokling left nothiDS to be desired heQ,r the 
end of the season. 

EVAN SPURLING. (Full .. baok). A vevy "!seful !ll4n in this posi
tion but tempted to run a litt1e too far at times. 

JOHN SINGLETON. (Winger). A good handler and attackins 
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player with plenty of keenness whioh sometimes oaused an 
inoident. 

PHIL VICKERYa (Winger). wos'speedy enough but oould not 
use t~ to full advantage unless there was suffioient 
~om iI:a whioh to mOv~. 
OWENHALESa (Centre). A first olass team member. and a very" 
hand~ centre alw~s: attupting to penetrate the opposition. 
Tempted to. run baokinside a little muoh though. 

PETER WALKERl (Five-Bight). Combined Well with his half 
. all the season and did justioe to the t.cun with his train
ing and performance in games. One of the tew safe defend
ers in the team. 

BOB SPEDDING. (Captain and Half)~ Led the team very well 
but did not receive all the response he wanted from his 
forwards. Good service to his backs. 

BOB TREVENAR. (Second Row). Unfortunately was unable to 
train regularly but always played a tight game which is 
needed from second row. Will look forward to seeing Bob 
in a higher grade next year. 

PETER GRANT. (Breakaway and Hooker). More suited to the 
breakaw~ position at which he is a most useful player but 
due to laok 01' hookers he had to fulfil this position 
whioh he did admirably. A safe tackler and hard working 
forward. 

AHOY CLIPFORDI (Front Row). Was tigerish on the field as 
long flS the oondition lasted cut the little training at
tended was not sutficient. 

STEVE KEIR. No oOJlllllent. Put. yours here Chris. 
Thanks Steve. On the tew oooasions Steve pl~ed, he s1:10w-
ed he had lost none of .the old tire, and was an insl'ira
tion to all his players. An asset to any Kentwell team. . . 
GRAHAM CHAPMANa (Half' & Wing) •. Pl~ed earnestl.y and with 
muoh improvement on last seaSon. Should be useful if 
available tor a whole season. 

BRIAN DARRAGHa (Look) Played very short 01' oondition but 
brought a little of much needed-experience into the paok 
on his tew appearances. 

BARRY VAUGHAN. (Wing). Unfortunately injured but still 
produoed many pluokY and· good displays. 

GREG MoINTYRE. (Forward). Wish we had some more as keen. 
ShOWed improvement as season progressed. 
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BOB MITCHELL. (Breakaway). Aotually played more matoqes 
in Kentwell than any other team, which speaks muoh fo.%' 
Bob's natural ability. We hope to compete more favour
ablY with the Haywire ~ommittee next year and perhaps see 
Bob on more than six occasions. 

HQCKEY 

SUB-COMMItTEEa B. ~v~UlIU' (C~@), C.Jones, 14. 
Spenoer, i. Hill, ·E. Wa<ie8.rid'P. "Rioharclsori. 

The Clul,) was NprGsented by two:,:~eams in the Sydney 
Hookey Association in the A Gratl,ea.nd" B- Oracle COIIlpGtitions 
and we were fortunate to win the A.G%'o.deP;ttemi~bip. Un
fortunately for the B Grade, withthe numb.r ~t ~.,ers 
available and to try and give everyone equal ~ouot et 
hookey, the team finished 6th.in the competition onlr· 5 
points away from the Premiers, Moorebank-Liverpool whom 
we oongratulate on their win. 

This season, we had enough players to register tor 
the first time ever three teams but unfortunately entries 
for teams had olosed when our numbers joined the Club and 
the Assooiation oould not take the late entry. This posi
tion looks promising for 1962 season. With a little ef
fort from the present players we could have the three 
teams with a possible fourth. 

The Barton-Briars Shield this season was played for 
in Sydney on the Gladesville Hospital ground and proved 
one of the hardest games of the season. The result was a 
draw whioh was an indioation of the tightness with whioh 
the matoh was played. Our relationship with Bnrton has 
further beenstNngthened through a very generous gift 
by Mr. Campbell, father of their A Grade Captain, of a 
trophy to be known as the Barton-Briars Trophy 2nd Grade. 
It was won in the first year of oompetition by our B 
Team. This Trophy has added the incentive tor two teams 
DO visit Canberra in the 1962 Season where they oan be 
sure of enjoying the well-known hospitality of the Barton 
Club. 

Three other notable events of the seaSon were as
sooiated with the Sydney Colts team pioked to par~icipate 
in the Lismora oarnival. First. htfer Riohards6h was 
seleoted as a player and, second,MU .Spenoer was appoi~ ... 
ed manage~. Thi~dl1, the Colts having gone close to vic~ 
tory in the oarnival, challe.nged our A team to a matoh at 
Gladesville Hospital ground; we were viotorious whioh 
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shows what the Club oo.n do when the opposition is strong 
and the game played oleanly. 

Burwood Park was our home ground. and for this we 
must thank Burwood Council tor their assistanco in its 
preparation. " • 

FIRST ELEVEN ("A" GRADE) 

Played. Won !:2!! ~OoalstOi' Goals Agst. pts. 
18 ib l"'1 -91 . 11 .' , '~ 

Position 
1st 

, We- &jOe pleased to report that the Finalists for the 
1901'''1.'' Grade Pi'emiership were not Gladesvi1le and Briars. 
For the tint' time for many years Gladesville failed in 
theirsemi-tirial1 'their downt'all being at the hands of 
Cantel'bu1'7" .0. "~ewface" in the oompetition. Briars were 
suocessful 'in their semi against Mosmari and the stage was 
set for thefinal~But the daY was beseiged by oontimaous 
rain and the game was postponed. The following week the 
teams faced eaoh other at Banksia in what was to be the 
anti-olimax ~r ,the ye~. Nerves, overoonfidence; whatever 
it was, Canterbury bOJs had a bad day and were easily 
,trounced 7 goals to 2, Briars' 6th premiership in a row. 

The' season started with a number of spasmodic per
formanoes but it was apparent after the first round that 
we had every chance of finishi, on top. Easy wins against 

,Canterbury, Norths, Mosman and ordon bolstered our con-
fidence but we, could not, help but be wary of' our old ri
v8.J.s Gladesville. , This was aooentuated when they beat us 
(OUl" only defeat). in the second round. Improvement by. the 
top teams, Mosman and latterly Cant~rbury, stirred us a 
little but we oould not have foreoast that our win in the 
final.' would be so, easily "gained. It -would seem th~t at 
jllst the right-time in the, season our half-b.oks struck 
top form and their play in the semi-finals and final was 
the outstanding faotor. This however was not our best 
season. Eaoh man played well at times but we seemed to 
lack the oohesion in the forwards,and our interohange of 
position in the backs was not as good as previouslYI no 
doubt the toll of the years. 

Hitherto not mentioned was the feature of a oel"tain 
amount of antagonism experienoed against Norths and ~ater 
Mosman. (It ~s always. present when we play Gladesville). 

'This to some extent is good. It shows keenness to win 
but as you. will agree "top-<logs" are there to be beaten 
and it seems strange that sooner or later animosity should 
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creep into the games. Briars have been "top-dogs" for 
years 'and· ~ -and . .it is inevitab~e that we should be 
presented as a target 1'01' some rough play. 

But'never let it be said that we are not capable 
01' it too. ~erhaps that may be the prime re~on. 

Our Goal keeping position was very capably 1'illed 
by PETER RICHARDSON, "B" Grader in 1960. His imp~ove-
ment was extraordinary and his per1'ormanoes were capped 
with his being seleoted in the Sydney Colts team, the 
first Briar hookey player to have representative honour~ 
BRUCE TREVENAR, 1'ree from injury. held sway again but was 
not oalled upon to exert his driving forces as in past 
years. DAVE WALKER having played last season as centre-
1'orward returned to his natural 1'ullback position. He 
lost his knack of power-hitting towards the end but would 
flick in true half-baok style. Our champion right half, 
DON BURKE. displayed his amazing skill with the stick. 
Am. amazing it was. Don is able to work like three men 
and at times you would say he was done to a frazzle, but 
no, he comes again to confound us all. On the opposite 
side, left-half, COL WILLIS played his very steadY,well
positioned game. Not dynamic but extremely consistent. 
Centre-half, COL JONES. as centre hal1' made the half line 
very sound in defence and with the wing halves inter
changing positions had our opponents last many times. 
The forward positions have been in later years permanent 
berths for those in them. Wingers, PETER PATERS ON and 
JOHN BEADSWORTH were dogged with leg trouble, but have 
the fightiitg qualities to be exaIIPlee to the ~omising 
~Nung ones. These two have given terrific service to 
the team. JOHN BROWN has been inside right and although 
not hitting as well as ~eviously, still was our most 
dangerous scoring medium. He has retired again. The team 
lacked a top centre-forward. ERIC WADE and BARRY RICHARD
SON shared the spot. Ericf. ~hough, is~ost suited to in
side ·l.&'f'tand it is here that he played some oapital games. 
UN SULL:IVAN filled the inside l.e1't berth when necessary 
and only 1'01' his worth in the "Bt team, should have found 
a permanent place in the "A's". Barry RichD.rd.son,though 
out of condition, showed his vigorous style of pl~ oould 
help if he oould be depe~ upon. PETER MANSFORD, GEOFF 
GORTON, GRAEME COOPER, KEN WILLIS, JIM BaLL and GRAHAME 
ASHDOWN all. enjoyed games in the team and most shou~d bene
fit therefrom. 
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SECOND ELEVEN ("B" GRADE) 

Plited ~ ~ Lost Goals for Goals Agst. 
1 12 ... -r 74" 31 

pts. position 
24 6th 

The "B" Grade oompetition was very strong and very 
olose this season with 16 teams playing in it. The team 
didn't settle down until late in the season being embar
rassed by the av~lability ot no less than nine reserves._ 
To be fair to these Players and to maintain their inter-
est we tried to give them a game in&lternate weeks. De
spite these changes in the side each week, a strong team 
spirit was maintained and if the same players who com
prised the team at the end of the season comprise the team 
next year then much better results can be expected. 

BOB SNOW played ~ood hard hockey in his position 
ot left baok and in his new job as Vice-Captain did a good t, 

job in organising the defence. He combined well with his ' . 
right back, COL (CRICKET) JONES, who was in better condi
tion this season but should remember to keep both hands on 
the stick. 

The halt line as a whole played good defensive hock
ey but due to lack of oondition didn't support the for
wards enough. in attack. JACK CASSIDY and BRIAN COX shared 
the right half position. Jack, who is in the veteran 
olass, has slowed down but still has a lot of good hockey 
in him, he would be the ideal man for skipper of the 
third team next season. Brian is always on the ball aM. 
shows a lot of promise for next season. WARREN PARTINGTON 
played lovely hookey in his new position as centre half', 
gaining a lot ot experience from Col (Hockey) Jones and 
Don Burke while playing with the "A" team. The left half 
JOHN ROSE, did a good job as team seoretary but must 
learn not to. wander so much. 

The forwards combined very well Eiventhough nearly 
each week t.hey had a different right wing. GEOPF 80RTON 
played a very fast game on the left wing but lost con
trol too often mainly beoause he played in sandshoes and 
could not stop. He oombined well with the left inner, 
IAN SULLIVAN; who must learn not to run so deep before 
shooting for goal. MAX HILL was skipper and centre for
ward and was the top goal scorer. PETER MANSFORD played 
inside right. He was a very unselfish player setting up 
many goals for the other forwards to score. He 00-

operated well with the most permanent right wing that 
the team had, MAXSPENCER, who played we1:1 in his new 
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position, concentrating on his own game more.' Max must 
alse be cOnSratulated upon being chosen to umpire some im
portant S.H.A. fixtures. 

The other players of whom 'we did not see much but 
who should do well beQause of their enthusiasm in the 
third team when we run it next season were GRAHAME COOPER, 
JAMES BELL, KEVIN BELL, GRAHAME ASHDOWN, GREOORY MoEWEN, 
JOHN HAZELWOOD, NORMAN ELLIS, TOM MOBBS and PHILLIP 
WILSON. . ' 

SUB-COMMITTEE • 

INDOOR ENTERTAINMENT 

p. Mansford (Chairman) 

For the first time in a long time, snooker and bil~ 
liards tournaments were held. The snooker was won by Don 
Burke who defeated Bruce Treveaar in the final and Oraeme 
Morgan won the billiards from Geoff Gorton. Both games 
proved popular during the year and Dave Kerrigan used up 
so much energy that substantial quantities of sausage, 
cheese and biscuits were necessary to keep him going. 

The opportunity is, taken to make the annual plea 
to users of the billiard tables to pay their fee, one 
shiiling per game, to the steward in charge before play
ing. 

There was ne sign of revival of the library (all we 
need is a librarian and staff) and the time appears to be 
coming when we sball have to give very serious considera
tion to the question of donating the books to some organ
isntion which can make better use of them. 

SUS-COMMITTEEt 
C. Mitchell. 

GOLF 

P.Mansford (Chairman,) C.S. Jones and 

This year, it was decided to have four dates at 
Leura instead of the usual. three. ' The move proved to be 
a popular one as all four ocoasions were -well attended and 
keenly enjoyed by t~ participants. 

We continue ~o ~ grateful for, the amazing tol.erance 
of the Leura Golf Club. It must be a horrifying experience 
for their members to witness the denudation ·:l)f their' 
beautifUlly grassed' oourse although we must confess to 
hearing a rumour that they view the scene phil~~ophically 
because they know that after we have gone a casual search 
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of the rough will replenish their stock of golf ball.s un
til. our next visit. 

On each oooasion the oompetition was a four-ball 
stableford and the suocessful burgiars were as foll.ows.-

Maroh 

June 

August 

November 

••• 
••• 
..... 
••• 

Col D$nnis and Bob Hillerman 

Ted·Stookdale and Bruce Tasker 

Graham Chapman and Dave Collins 

Graeme Morgan and Bob Stephens 

SQUASH 

SUB-COMMITTEE. R.D. Vanderf'ield (Captain), P.Mansford, 
secretBr)') nnd ~. Fozzard (Treasurer). 

The Club once again fielded two teams in the West
ern Division of both the Spring and Wiriter Pennant Com
peti~ions. Despite the fact that the Briars have entered 
teams·in these competitions oontinuous11 over the l.ast few 
years, we have not as ye~been sucoessful. in our quest of 
a winner's pennant, although we have been narrowl.y de
teated in· several finals. 

The Winter Competiti~n found the Briars with one 
team entered in "A" Grade and one in "B" Grade Division 
3. The "A" Grade team qualified for the semi-final but 
was unluoky to strike an outstanding team in Marrickville 
and were narrowly defeated. The "B3" team won their way 
throuf3h to the final onl.y to be ooll1t'ortably beaten by 
Regent Park after having beaten Parramatta in the semi
final. 

The Spring Competition turned out to be a disappoi~t
ing ')ne as far as the Br.iars were oonoerned as neither of 
our teams, agun ente't>ed. in "A" and "B3'" Grades, managed· 
to make the semi-finals. 

The Sub-Committee is quite amazed at the apparent 
lack of interest taken in sq\lash by the younger ··members .. 
We feel. that if they were to·take up squash as a minor 
sport, it could hel.p them conSiderably in their oondit
ioning and training for the majOl' sports. 

We are again thankful. to "Bill" MoLaughlln for the 
use ot his oourts as the venue for our home matohes, also 
for the o.Glnsiderable help and oonsideration that he has 
ati'ol'ded the Cl.ub and its plaYers. (Editor's Note; Why 
shouldn't he? He is a Bria1'). 
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SOCIAL 

SUB-COMMITTEEl C. Denriis (Chairman), M. E:i.der, D. Kerrigan 
J. Metcal~9, R. Stephens, I. Fischer. 

The sooiai year just·oonoluded, proved to be a very 
enjoyable and highly suocess£ul one. For the ~irst time in 
in many years, in an attempt t~ brighten up the sooials, 
and also relieve strain on the Club prelllisos. tJ;1e sooials 
were held at outside halls. This at':f'orded us the space 
we needed ~or danoing, tables and a major ingredient ~or 
success, a band. That these sooiaJ.s did not prove to 
realise great pro~its, no way detracted f'romtheir success 
and outside socials were definitely "in". 

The enthusiasm whipped up oarried over to the An
nual. Bal.l, so much so that the Committee had serious doubts 
about cramming everybody into Elim, the venue for the Ball. 
Despite assurances ~om their management, we ~elt sure the 
Club would receive a bill ~or bent walls and a sagging 
~oor. Elim swelled ~or the accasion however, the result 
being one o~ agreeable togebherness. Despite a rather 
"pai~ul" rendition o~ a new "Club".song, by the Boy's 
choir, since improved on, the night was an enor~ous suo
cess, both socially and ~inancially. It is to be hoped 
that future balls can be held in a similar geographical 
position~ eliminating travel and thereby increasing at
tendance. 

I take this ~pportunity to thank the members of the 
committee ~or their enthusiastic help throughout the year, 
which made the job of Chairman enjoyable and easy_ 

CLUB ROOMS 

The bar trading result this year was almost identic
al. with that of 1959/1960 and little different from the 
previous year. It would appear that, ~ailigg unusual con
ditions, we may expect our ~uture trading to show little 
variation from this year's figures. 

During the year, the early evening attendances im
proved notioably and were maintained. As a result, trad
ing in this period grossed more than half the total re
ceipts ~or the~ar. I~ this continues,. it will be a most 
important ~actor i~ serious consideration. is ever given 
to the transfer of the Club Rooms to another area removed 
from their present central position. 

In all our previous reports, we have referred to our 
inability to obtain suitable stewards ~or the early evening 
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~oster. The position has not changedreal1y, but we 
take heart in the he1ie~ that those who have oarried on 
~or so ~ong - ~essrs.·M.Hill, C.Magrath, O.Osterman and 
B. Trevenar - now aocept the chore with a degree o~ p1ea
sure or, maybe, resignation. StanJones withdrew during 
the year and his place was taken by Bob Stephens, whom 
we welcome .. 

To relieve the Seoretary o~ some o~ his responsibi
lities arrangements were made to provide stewards on 
Friday and Saturday nights. An approach to senior mem
bers was most grati~ying and a roster o~ ~ourteen names 
has been drawn up for duty twice in each quarter. 

The system has now been in operation since Ju1y and 
is functioning very well indeed. Those members to whom 
we are grateful for this service are 1- Massrs. R.Aokerman, 
R. Anstey, M. Blair, R.Chegwyn, W.Elder, R.Elvery, p. 
Hotten, R.Jonos, G.Miller, A.Reid, R.Storey, A.Taaf~et 
D.P.Walker and D. Wil1iams. 

As oan be seen from the names enumernted, we have 
a pretty ~air standard of responsibility behind the bar, 
and it is tOo these man we are lookinS to mc.intain good 
ord~r and discipline within the Club. 

other than the names mentioned, many members from 
time to time have assisted as stewards and we appreciate 
their interest too. -

Our thanks also go to those various members who, 
~rom time to time, have provided tasty forms of eats for 
the gourmets who haunt the ear~ evening gatherings. 

Building - During the year the building was painted out
side and the Club Rooms were redeoorated inside with 
pleasing e~eot •. 

Plant - The equipment has given no trouble during the 
;ear: We are still having -difficulty with "hendy" beer 
during busy periods and in hot weather. It is proposed 
to instal a refrigerated cehinetin which to place the 
kegs "on tap", a~ it is confidentlY e~pected that this 
will eliminate the trouble besides providing a colder 
beer at all times. 

Stocks - The lines oarried. have provided adequately for 
our regular customers. Stocktaking is oarri~d out bi
monthly with satisfactory results. 
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Service - The service provided by our honorB17 stewards 
has again been very good and we f'eel that the more con
siderate members have apprecinted this. 

Unf'ortunately, a small section of' members gives 
little thought toa~thins beyond their own welf'are and 
on a number of' oooasions t~is has given cause f'or some 
unpleasantness. We would like to make it clear now that 
undue noise or boisterous behaviour in the Club Rooms 
will not be ooun~enano8d.: 

Under normal circumstances, the bar will olose at 
11 p.m. on Frid.ny nights'and at 8 p.m. on Snturdays.· On 
all other nights of' the week (except on Thursdays when 
the Club does not open af'ter dinner, and on Sundays when 
we are olosed all day) the closing hour is governed by 
the availability of'stewards. 

Deliveries - Mr. W. Simes and his assistant, Mr.B. Kelley 
have again peri'ormed the task of' receivins our supplies, 
and we are most gratef'ul to them f'or this kindness. The 
Club would· be placed in a most dif'f'icult position with
out their help. 

Cleani~ - The oleanliness of' the premises has been main
ly oarr~ed out by Peter Mansf'ord. These onerous duties 
huve been perf'ormed regularly and well, usually on Sun
day mornings, and Peter is to be lauded f'or his unself
ish work. 

The Western Suburbs District Cricket Club, who 00-

cupy our premises on Thursday evenings also arrange a 
weekly oleaning, when thef'loors are polished, and we 
appreoiate this servioe very muoh. 

We are also indebted to Mrs .. Stockdale for her 
kindness in laundering our towels eaoh week. 

THE "R.ToO VANDERFIELD" TROPHY 
CABINET 

Yor some years now, your Executive. bas been con
cerned with theneoessity for some place in which to 
store and yet <:li.splay, our numerous C~ubtropbi.es, items 
of' his t oriaal interest and sportirig reoor~. 

Our probiem has been solved by a most generous 
gift. 

The magnifioent cabinet whioh now stands in our 
main room just inside the entrance has been donated to 
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the Club by the members of the Vanderfield family in m&m-

· ory of their la~e father, Mr. R.T. Vanderfi.eld, who was 

a great friend of the Briars and, indeed, of' amateur 

· sport generally., Sons -: oug, :- on, Geof't" and Roger are all 

· members of the Club and daushter Marjorie is the wife of 

Club Life Member Geof! Whiddo~ 

Aud Land is the custbdian ot the oabinet and is ac

tively engaged in his usual thorough manner in preparing 

exhibits. and orrangiqs for their appropriate display. 

, It. i$ .proposec:j. that when Aud has finished his task, 

there will be a suitable ceremony to mark the official 

presentation but in 'view of the fact that the cabinet is 

there for illl to see and. admire, it is felt that the op"" 

portunity should be taken in this report to express.our 

gratitude for this most valued gift. 

AWARDS 

It is not, nor has it ever been, the pOlicy of the 

Club to sponsor trophies for the winners of cricket aver

ages or for highest scorers in football or hockey. Our 

E?Ort is team sport and the official attitude is that 

trophies for purely sporting achievements tend to'en~ 

courage individualism to' the detriment of' teamsmanship. 

On the other hand, contributions to Club welfare 

are aCcepted as being worthy of recognition and it will 

be noted that participation in the Club's administration 

is an important element of oonsideration in the awarding 

of the TPOp.hies which are now mentioned. 

J.H. STONE TROPHY. This is awarded each year to the 

Briar under 25 years o~ age who makes the greatest oo~

tribution to Club weUare. It is appropriately named 

adter the Club's ,first President, :the late John Stone. 

On one OooasiOA ,in the not toQ ,distant past, the 

Trophy was not awarded as :itwas considered that in that 

particular' year there was no y'oung member whose efforts 

merited the aWard. More recently, however, there has 

been a growing field of eligible members and in the year 

now under review many names oame up for oonsideration and 

the choice was a most diffioult one to make. All other 

things boing equal, or nearly so, it was decided to give 

preference to a oandidate who had not previously reoeived 

the award. 
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It "is with extreme pl.easure,·- theret"ore, that we an
nounoe that this year's winner ot the Club's most prized 
trophy is ehris Walker whose record ot servioe should be 
emp1y evident trom perusal ot other sections of this re
port. Congratu1ations, Chl"is, and congratulations also 
to the runners-up whose names we hope will tigure in sub
sequent reports. 

THE GORDON BEVAN SHIELDI Cordon Bevan was a young Briar 
tragioal.l.y killed in a oar aooident many years ago and 
the Shie1d perpetuates his memory. It is awarded t~ the 
tootballer gaining the highest total trom the t~11owing 
al.loco.tion :-

Attendance at training .... 20 points 
Val.ue to his team ••• 20 " 
Most improved p1ayer ••• 20 It 

General. keenness ••• 15 It 

Val.ue to the Club as a 
Member ••• 15 It 

Neatness ot unitorm ••• 10 " 
Wo It 

For the second year in succession, the ~phy is 
awarded to the son ot a member. This year, the son is -
Chris Walker - n choice which must have been evident to 
everyone associated with our tootball last season. In 
congratu1ating Chris on a we11-merited award, we 81so 
congratu1ate father Don. 

CRICKET MEMORIAL TROPHYI This is a memorial. to our 
tell.ow-members who made the Supreme Sacritice on servioe 
during Wor1d War II and is the oricket counterpart ot the 
Gordon Bevan Shield. The points al1ocntion is as to11ows: 

Value to team as a crioketer ••• 35 points 
Conduct ••• 15 It 

General keenness ••• 15 It 

Value to C1ub as a member ••• 25 " 
Neatness of dress ••• 10 It 

100 " 
Members general1y wiu be highl7 gratified to know 

that the award this year has gone to Bruca Trevenar. For 
many years Bruoe has been one ot our prominent orioket
ers and has al.so p1~ed a leading part" in administration, 
partiou1ar1y in conneotion with hookey. His contribution 
to the Club has been a tine one indeed and his winning 
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of the Cricket Memorial .Tro~~wi11 be app1auded by a11. 

A. J. ROBINSON SHIELD. This trop~ is named after one of 
the C1ub's keennestsupportGrs. Unfortunate1y, "Robbie" is 
o./)t well enough noWadays to attend our matches as he used . 
to do but his interest in us is maintained. The Shie1d 
which bears his name is awarded each year to the hockey 
p10yer earning the most points from the f~110wing 0.110ca
tion .-

Value to team ua member .. ~ 35 points 
Va1ue in hockey administration 20 " ••• 
Va1ue to C].ub other than hockey 20 " ••• 
Conduot on fie1d ot p1ay ••• 15 " 
Neo.tness of dress ••• 10 " 

J.OO " 
It wi1J. be no surprise to those who know what he does 

for the C1ub to 1earn that this year's winner is Peter 
Mans~rd who tor the previous two years had won the J.H. 
Stone Tr1)phy. Peter is on1y 21 but already has an amazing 
record behind him. One cannot think ot a~ aotivity ot the 
C1ub, inc1uding unorticial ones, in which he has not p1ay
ed a part. Congratu1ations, Pete, and thanks for your 
work. 

THOSE WHO TOIL 

SUB-COMJIITTEEa R. Clark, p. Hotten, E.Stockdo.le o.nd R. 
Th9mson. 

One~t the Secretary's more arduous duties is to keep 
a record. or the lII$l"ital manoeuvres, matches and mistakes ot 
members. As he and ·the other members of the Sub-committee 
are confirmed (1) bachelors they naturally regard these 
duties with some cynicism and as a resuJ.t sometimes submit 
an erronGqUs repor-t" as they did a couple ot years ago in 
marrying two Briars to the same girl (tor this reason the 
ladies' names ore;chitted t1'Om this year's report). 

NevertheJ.e~ in conveying ~ngratuJ.ations to the 
undermentioned. upon their performances over the year, we 
act with all sincerity not onJ.y on our <JwnbeheJ.f but also 
on behalf ~r members gene~aJ.ly and we apoJ.ogise in advance 
tor a~ nmissions. 

Engaged, BrianDarragh 
Ian Fischer 
John Harper 

Bruce Tasker 

Bruce Thomson 
Barry Vo.ughan 
John Wade 



Married: 'C1ii':f Dodds 
Steve Keir· 
Rex Lamb 

Niok MarshoJ.1 
John Robertson 
Ral.ph Storey 
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John Love 

A:ftermaths 

Brian Adoock (daughter) 
Ron Aiken (son) 
Tom Baker (son) 
George Bennett (son) 
A1an Bur:ford (son) 
Ray E1very (son) 
Max Hill (son) 

Roger Kerr (daughter) 
Ian Midd1eton (son) 
Peter Paters on (son) 
Geo:f:f Stevenson (son) 
Geo:f:f Tweeddale (daughte~ 
Roger Vander:field (son) 
Lex Yule (son) 

Having an eye to the :future o:f the Club we also 
thank the majority o:f :fathers :for the little extra e:f
:f~~ 

ADMINISTRATION 

The Board o:f Directors and the Management Commit
tee held 12 meetings during the year with attendances 
as :follows .-

BOARD: R.B. CLARK ••• :\.1 R.J.THOMSON - H.C. FORD 6 (apptd.Dec.) . . . ... 9 
A.J. LAND 11 E. WATT ••• 10 
L.MEULMAN ... B D. WAY ••• ? ... 
D.V.PROWSE ••• 10 H.G.WHIDDON ••• ? 

... 3 months leave 01' absence. 

COMMITTEE. 
'L.DAVIS ••• 10 R.THOMAS (H-t • 
C.DENNIS (apptd. July) ••• 1 

Deoember) ••• 9 R.THOMSON ... B 
S.HIPWELL (apptd. B.TREVENAR ••• 10 

.... Deoember) ••• 7 J. WADE ••• 10 
A!J:.LAND (ret. C.WALKER (apptd. 

December) ••• 3 December) .... 7 
P.MANSFORD ..... 3.2 . B • .VlILLIAMS ••.• 12 
G.MORGAN (apptd. R. YOUNG (ret. 

. JUly) ... 3 December) 2 
E.STOCKDALE ••• 11 

FINANCE 

The Income and Expenditure Account :for the year 
ended 30th September, 1961, together with the Balanoe 
Sheet as at that date and the Report o:f the Auditor 
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thereon are appended to this repcrt. 

Exoess'of Income over Expenditu~ for the year am~unt
ed to £628, atter' providing £127 tor depreciation of Club 
Room Furniture, Fittings and Equipment. out of this sur
plus an amount of £500 was transfe~d to General Reserve 
and the balance of £128 to Aocumulated Funds. 

During the year debentures totalling £760 were re
paid to Members leaving the balanoe outstanding at this 
date at £3,690. A similar amount was transferred from 
Debenture Redemption Reserve to General Reserve so that 
the balance stand,ing to the credit of Debenture Redemp
ti~n Reserve would oorrespond to the liability on out
standing Debentures. 

~he·.following extraets have been taken from the re
port of the Club's Auditor c 

"Total ineome for the year was almost identical 
with the income of the previous year, expenses 
however were higher and this was mainly due to 
the fact that an amount of £441 was expended.this 
year, on repainting the premises. 

Applioation of the profit tor the year nnd its ef
feet ?n the assets end liabilities of the company 
is as 'under 1-

Funds were provided by' 

Net Surplus, 
Transferred:to Accumulated 

Funds 
Transterred .to General 

128 

.' Reserve ~ 

Add'baokcharse tor Depreoiation 
Saie of SecUrities 

c.. ••. ; 

These-Funds we~ applied ~i: 

Redeem Debentures 
Reduoe Secured OVerdraft' 
Increase Working Capital::', 

£ 

628 

127 
200 

£955 
'= 

760 
48 

147 
£955 ••• " -
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CONCLUSION 

We convey to members, both co~~eotively and in
dividually, our best wishes ~or success in the ~orth
ooming year at the respective sports and express our 
hope that the Club will continue to rprosper and play 
its part in the community. . 

For and on behal~ o~ the Board and Management 
Committee. 

R.J. THOMSON, President 
E.G. STOCKDALE, Secretary 

ADDENDUM 

I am sure that it is the wish o~ the Board, the 
Committee and members generally that I should take this 
opportunity to express on their behalf, as well as my 
own, a tribute to the tremendous contribution made to 
the Club's we~are by our retiring Secretary, Ted 
Stockdale. 

It is just line years ago since Ted took ~ver as 
Secretary-from the Maestro, Bob Cl ark. It was an un
enviable task to follow in Bob's footsteps and there 
were many, probably including Ted himself, who doubted. 
his oapacity to cope with the job. However, such 
doubts as there may have been were speedily dissipated 
and over the ensuing years Ted established himself as 
a Seoretary whose place will be just as hard tor his 
suoeessor to fill as it was when Bob retired nine years 
ago. 

During the period of his Secretaryship Ted had 
many difficulties to overcome and many problems to 
solve. In his attraotively personable manner he over
came thom all and now leaves o~ice with the knowledge 
of a job well done and with the heartfelt appreciation 
o~ his fellow-aembers. . 

As President, I am particularly indebted to Ted 
for his assistance and guidance over the period of my 
own year of orrice. 

I also wish t~ record my personal appreoiation 
of the wo~k performed by the other of rice-bearers , mem
bers of the B?ard and Management Committee, Stewards 
and the various Sub~ommittees, over the past year. 

R.J. THOMSON 
Presideht. 
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THE BRIlIRS SPORTING CLUB LIMITED 

BAR TRADING ACCOUNT 

FOR :'ftlJ UAR DDED 3.Q..th SEP~ER, 1961. ~ 

£ 
Liquor LicollC.o 140 
Depreciation ~ Bnr Equipment 52 
Bo.r Exponsos cuvl 1Illintomnco· 

of Equipment 75 
Profit on 'i'ro.ding trans-
ferred to Income & Exponditure 
Account ~ 1358 

£1625 -
,I 

30/~/60 

1478 

197 

1675 

Gro8S ProfIt .:Boor & Spirit8 
So.108 
Lo88 Cast of Sn108 

1Gro88 Profit· CIglU'ottoa 
Chocol. .... t08 etc. 
So.l08 
Less COlt of So.los 

4375 
ID2 

m 
741 

i' 
.... 
0' 

£ 
1437 

188 

£1625 -
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.::/' ~ BRIARS sroRIII CLTlB LIMITED 
GI INCOME AlfD EXPENDITUHi_=CotJli' ~lLTH! YEAltEliDE1L3otlLSEI'l'EMB_ER.LJ.961 
~ 

.~ 0. 
£ 

i 3odL60 3QjU§Q 
£ CRICItET 268 £ £ 

1N GrouDd Hire & Registrations 12~ 1395 PROfIT OJ'BAR 'l'RADIRO 1358 Yateria1 . 14_' 
lOt 
~ .96 ORIOIET 

o atrntions, Equipment otc. 195 Ba.ttiDg Fooa c.nd Insuro.DCO 184 
roO'l'BALL 224 HOCKEY 

1~6 Ground Hir0t Rogiatra.tions ete .~~ 7-4 -orouDd Foos ~nd Snl0 of Equipmont 86 Matorial & ~uipmont roomALL 4 1EST~B DIST CTS JUNIOR RUGBY UlIOI . 
-4 emB ROOM AMUSEMENTs - 12 150 Rogistr~ti(Da & Sa.lo of Equipmont 104 

Billiards & Tabie TOnn1a C LllB ROOII AMUSEMENTS 72 
ADMINISTRATION & et! . ROOII EXPEISES 910 9 Bllliarda & Ta.bl0 Tennis 10 

129 L1ghtiDg aDd Heat Dg 5~l 27 Surnlua on Sooio.l Activitios 62 113 Ropnirs, MaintonaDOO and . gQ!l 9 Oltibroom oxponsos 6 SURPLUS 011 SALE OF TIES 193 Sta.tionory,Stampe & Tolophono 215 
5~ SUBSCRIPTIONS 588 

~~ Ins ura.nco 4Ei 
Annua.l Roport 58 13 DONATIOIS RECEIVED 49 

65 Gonora.l Expensos 41 mOPERTY IJCOME 244 
103 Donntions o.nd Prosont~tions 12 204 Rontals RecoIvod 205 

83 IDoprocia.tion . Furniture a.nd 75 2 Intorost Rocoived ...32 
EROPERTY EXPENSE~itting8 556 

2~~ commission 11 
Interost 191 

1~~ Insurt'.nce ul Ratoi Ropo. re 
592 DmNTU~ REDEMPTION RESERVE 

500 if SF't TO UE!l'ERltL RESERVE 
EXCESS IF DCOME OVER EXFENDITURE 

240 Trr.naforrod to Accummul~tod Funds 128 
26<'4 £26,4.. 11 Q604 ./ £2'6'94 



THE BRIARS SPORTIlIG CLUB LDmER l . .BALAJ!CE"m"·-"c ··M--1tT:,Ottl -sEPrEM9ER, 1961 
lOIJ!6

O
" '" • .. .•. •.. i 3OI?/(i:,.' .. it 

£ £ . £ 
• ACCtn.It1UTED FmS 1322- . 9266 DG G t) i.db AID BUILDIlfGS (At \jOst) 

0-'34B Gcor@....St Burwood 

e . 
. 9266' 

954 Balanco 1110 
Excoss of Incomo over·Expond, 

1066 
4450 

3875 

~~~ 
322 
280 

RESE~~ fggio III TIiE BUS~~) 
Goooro.l ROsorvo 
Debonturos RodomDtion Reservo 
DEll.ENTURES . . 

l -5J Dobontures 
£ • tntorost Froe Dobonturos 

S RY CREDITORS 

S8Ei!imiM UX~"~TRA~IA 
(Soourod by MortgQgo) 

R.J. THOMSOH 
D, V, PROWSE 
J. WADE 

Diroctor 
birector 
Hon, Treasuror 

1194 

128 

~ 
3115 
~ 

6016 

3690 

98 
324 
232 

£~II 

748 

517 
41 

5 

900 

207 
72 
2 

lA 

5g 
lO2 

J~ 
l~ 

CL .ROOM FURNITURi:& FITTINGS 
cost 108s donrocietion) 

BAR EIlUIPME:tl'l' (nt cos~ loss dopn. 
GLASSES CROCKERY E'ro.{ at cost) . 
SHARES IN RUGBY UlIOI OO.OP 'l'RADm 
D 

SOCIETY 

oor &: Splrits 
Cigerott08 ChocolBtos ote 
Motal Badges 
F~otbc.ll & Hockey Equip. 
Crickot Ceps 
Club'1'i08 

SHiRY DEBTORS o 01 HAiiD 
ffiEP1DiEITS 

lB1 
49 
22 
2 

~ 

673 

465 
41 

5 

700 
277 

.J 
I~-
- I roport to tho membors tho.t I lul.ve OXtU!linod tho Books ot Acoount am Vouchers of thoBRIARSSPORTDG CLUB If1m~tho 

yoor pndod '3oth Soptel)lbor 196L I have obtainod all the information and oXJ)lo.nati5tiS ! ~i'e ~oFtf'd ~na Fm,y 0 tbo 
o.ttil.ohod Balance ShOQt 1Q'~01)Qrl,y drawn uP so o.s to oxhibit B truo:.mcroOri'oct viow 0 t 0 S 0. e 0 t 0 COmp;)ylS B iUrs 
o.t that da.tot o.ccord1ng to thil best of my informo.tion" the ox-p1amtio11S given to mo, &1ld as shown by tho Books of tho Co, 

I~ I!:f opin1onc 1'ho Rogistor of Hombors and other rocc:rds which the Company is required to koop UDdor tho Oomp:mies Act 
193b or by its ArOic1os of Association ho.ve boen kopt in 0. prop~r mc.nnor.H2 •••. 9.MAORATH. 1.8.'1'.0. A.4.S.A. 
DATED AT SYDIiI • 15th Bovombor, 1961 Registered under the PUblio AcoouutBptt ROs1strgtion 4ot,1945 gs em0nded. 


